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Woodbridge To Be
On Screen In the

Palhe Weekly Reel
FILMED ON TUESDAY

To Illustrate "Old Time Town*
With New Ideas

Woodhridge "broke inTo"""TBe"
i movies Tuesday, when A. E. Osborne
Und Hamilton W. Billings, camera-
\ for Pathe News and Fathe

eokly, "caught" many feet of film
howing the exterior of the White &
Jess office, No. 4 Green street, with
he firm's officers and the salesmen
roupfd in front.
Besides a closeup of the entire

Males force, the members were first
["shot" nt long range, moving about
[end tnlking to customers and to
f themselves.
V The picture will be shown in movie
louse* throughout the United States.

I Its purpose is to dispel a mistaken
idea that prevails concerning the
small town or village. Many people

? still brlirvc that there is little or no
' business activity in the smaller com-
munities. This picture, which is

. named "Old Time Towns With New
Ideas," is expected to show the incor-
rectness of this view, largely shared
by the residents of the big cities.

Whit* & Hess, admittedly one of
the most progressive firms in Wood-
bridge, was selected as the object

Radio Sermon In M. E.
Church Sunday

Morning
0-0

The Methodist Church will
create a local precedent Sun-
day morning when it will pre-
sent to the p«rishion«rs, via a
loud speaker, the«sermon of
Bishop Luther B. Wilson, who
will spealc on "World Wide Pro-
gram of Methodism" at Madi-
son Avenue M. E. Church, New
York City. Announcement of
HIM lfllin wHinttWe" "Wednesday
by Reverend A. S. Dezendorf.

Bishop Wilson is a figuie of
world-wide prominence, and his
lecture Sunday promises to be
of interest not only to Metho-
dists but to churchmen of all
denominations.

The radio apparatus will be
installed tomorrow by Murray
Saltzman, who will operate the
equipment Sunday morning.

Prospects Bright
For Water Main In

Keasbey Section
CONFERENCE TUESDAY

Compromise Effected By Offer
Of Fireproofing Company

Stating that the National Fire-
proofing Company owns more than
half of the land along the ri|jht-of-
way of the proposed water line in
Keasbey and that the company would
derive little, if any, benefit from such
a line, Attorney Etnil Stremlau asked
Monday night that the company be

Local Schools Rank Seventeenth In
Country In School Savings Record

Woodbridge Township schools stand seventeenth among
the schools of the country that have adopted and are partici-
pating in the school savings bank plan. Thta pleasant bit of
information was given out early thia week by Mr. Thomas B.
Murray, cashier of the Woodbridge National Bank, which Insti-

Many Show Regards
For Poplar Pastor

tution !• th# depository for the funds
of the pupils.

In speaking of the growth of the
system in township schools Mr. Mur-
ray stated that "it h»R been a source
of satisfaction to the directors and
officers of the Bank that they hare
been able to make it possible for the
pupils to join a movement for the
development of the thrift habit"

To Have 5 Buses On
Fords-Rahway Line

Now

placed on record as opposing the plan The Schools Savings System was
to install water mains in that section. I installed in WoodbrHge schools Janu-

Mr. Pee, one of the Keasbey resi- ary 4, 1928. Final figures for the
dents, who have advocated the need > first six months' operation werF as
of water, was present at the meeting
and opposed the company's stand. He
reminded the Committee that water

! is one of the -vital necessities of \&?
land told that Keasbey is at present
! with out water either for fire protec-
I tion o_r for sanitary purposes. The
Keaabey school has no running water.
Mr. Fee's argument was backed by
Eric Shuster who, as a representative

follows:
Total amount collected, $13,723.08;

gross deposit* "per pupil, 16.48; net
deposits at end of term, $5.41; pupils
participating, 2,133; total enrollment
in schools operating, 2,394; partici-
pating nercentage, 89,

The amount deposited by each
pupil Is considered secondary to the
fact that he' is enrolled and deposit*
regularly from his savings. A strik-
ing fact of the system in Woodbrtdn
schools is that there are few with-
drawals after the money has been
put into the bank.

HELD LAST NIGHT

I of the Board of Fire Commissioners |
Running D o w n Avenel

To S. E. Factory \ot the, Fourth District, lodged a- plea
j that nothing be allowed to deprive

As stated last Friday, the bus_cpm-. h^sdjgtrict frgm fire protection
pany known a* Brown & WhaTe'n Has* Several tTfne's'ffnHng'
taken up the operation of the Fords-
Rahway bus line and at present has
four buses on the route, Application

Schuster said, the firemen have been
obliged to Stretch a tltonsartd feet of
hose in order to fill wells that became

lesson to bring homer to thP country , w a s m a ( , e Monday night for permits dry during the drought.
at larcc the fact tftat a town may be f o r fiye b u g e g | whalen stating that Stremlau, who was accompanied by
both email and oid and yet be very j h i g ,.nT,,.PPn jnrPnd« tn get rid of the | Guy Weaver, president of the cam-
much alive so far as modern business
method:; are concerned. Aside from
showinc that real estate is booming
here, the film will prove to everyone
who SUM"; it that this village is up to
date and in the forefront of alive,
active communities.

The film will be shown at the
Woodbridge Theatre in the immedi-
ate future. Practically every mem-
ber uf the While & Hess personnel
was in the group filmed Tuesday,
even to the White & Hess mascot

four big buses and buy five smaller
ones. These permits were granted.

Hoy, who has been one of the

pany, told the Committee and the
Keasbey residents that the company
does not wish to stand in the way of

strongest advocates of the bus line any improvement that is of vital ne-
since it was started some months ago ! cessity to the people and suggested
on the grounds that it is a necessity j that action on the ordinance be post-
to outlying district, stated during the
discussion that he "does care a rap
for Iselin and Colonia." He did not
explain why he made this statement
but it is generally recognized that it

poned until a conference can be held
between the Committee and officials
of the company in an endeavor to
solve the difficulty. This suggestion
met with general approval and re-

was meant as a refutation of a seven | suited in a conference Tuesday morn-
column headline that recently ap-! ing between Hoy, Larson

"Red, the dog with the human mind. p e a r e d in a newspsper, which head- S of the Township Co.nmittee
Those shown in the film are: P. J. m t e d H a g j t h a t h e Weaver, superintendent of

White, A. J. Hess A. L. Cpnnolly, h a d l i u , e c o n c e r n f o r the welfare of proofing Company.
F. V. Adams, L. W. Sharretts. Miss ] UMrt „„,, r n | n n j a Tuesday evening a meeting of tax-

and Gill
and Guy
the Fire-

Alice Flanagan, Malcolm ^mpb«ll, j ' T h e , , e w b u g fine jg a t e s e n t
O. 0. Broughton and G. H. 0 Neill. | running u p A v e n e , e t l . e e t a g f a , a a

the Steel Equipment factory during
the time m the morning and evening
that the men go to and return from
work.Gossip & Grumbles

Out in front of Murray Saltzman's
hardware store on Main street Wed-
nesday the crowd had just been in- ,
formed by Murray of the tremend-! Sand Hills and stripped of many val-
dous home run by Casey Stengel uable parts a machine belonging to

Police Find Car

Abandoned in the woods near the

ne ' John Mehash, of Perth Amboy, wag
of 1 found late Saturday night by the

~ police. The car was |

payers affected by the proposition
was held in Keasbey Fire House, at
which time the result of the confer-
ence was laid before them.

The plan submitted to the people
for approval by the fireproofing com-
pany proposes to extend their two-
inch line from Crow's Mill road,
which now aupjjlies water to the
houses on tower Crow's Mill road,
to the last house on the easterly end
of Smith stTeet. This two-inch main
will supply the people with water for
everyday use, but will not be suffi-
cient to afford any fire protection.

Following considerable delibtra-
which won the opening game for the
Giants. After several minutes
cheering by Giant rooters
Yanksa fan .wa»->>«a>J >B ofew _

Sow" vTrytdy^P^ K ! j ^ g S , «££% <„£ whe j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^can hit home runs in a world's series, i^ertn Ameoj ponce ine macnine was i . .. •',, , . .,

a Bonhamtown about a week ago. Theo-o
A fellow who apparently ha?

mathematical turn of mind writes
into us that he figures that if all the
money that changed hands when the
Yankee? lost Wednesday's game
should be devoted to charity it would
feed a grub line as long as from
here to New Brunswick. He addB,
as if to prove the truth of his state-
ment, that he alone lost enough to
feed the first mile.

Wt have no way of knowing
whether or not our correspondent is
right in his deduction but we fee! that
we should warn him of the evils of
gambling, a thing which his parents
might have done long ago.

o-o
"Babe" and his Yankees are fav-

An estimate on the cost of the
laving: of the mains will be ready in

owner had been forced to leave his » f«™\days, «>d ^om present indica-
machine along the road following a turns it appears as though the water

• • question here will be settled to the
satisfaction of all concerned under
the existing circumstances.

Although a number of the taxpay-
ers present pleaded for the six-inch
water main as was fir«t proposed, it
wiiri decided to amicably agree to the
two-inch water main rather than to
take tb,e risk to be burdened with the
entire assessment, which would re-
sult if the courts decided tn favor of
the fireproofing company's protest.

If the proposed plan meets with

KL7L5
OF

ID Sunday School Room of the
Presbyterian Church

WOODBRIDGE. — The eon»r«ts-
tion of the First Presbyterian Church
fBve a reception last evening:
in the Sunday school room to the pas-
tor and his wife in honor of the
fifth anniversary of their marriage.
The room was tastefully decorated
with autumn leaves and flowers.

Reverend and Mrs. Buschman re-
ceived their friends in front of the
decorated stage in their usual graci-
ous manner.

The musical program was in charge
of Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and the lite-
rary part under the direction of Miss
Grace C. Huber.

At the close of the program a poem
written for the occasion by Mr. Batt-
man was read by Mr. Breckenridge,

j after which Mr. and Mrs. Buschman
were presented with * mahogany
gate leg table and console mirror

| as a token of love and appreciation

tion. Mr. Buschman responded with
a few well chosen remarks and words
of thanks.

Foflnwinjf fi social hour aTrid"-
jourhed to the Basement, where ice

! cream; cake and coffee were served
| At a prettily decorated table, which
stood under a large white wedding
bail and on the centre of which was
the proverbial wedding cake, Mr. and
* Buschman were seated and

J. E. Breckenridge was
t d h l

More Ada Than We € • *
Print In Tfcia WttVl
• Issue

0-0
PUP to the fact

growing demand for
ing space in these
pi vaied us this w*#fc wBjQlfcdHHv ^
physical possibilities of a Ip>"
pnge paper, the publlflwr Jfe
forced to announce, though gb»'
gmfully, that several atftiv
tisemtnts had to be left ovt.

The ads for which no N O * '
could be found in this W M , .
Came to the office late. Aav*
conscience of this elptrlmWa
we ask, our advertisers to flO-
operate with us to the extant'•( '
supplying their copy early. fK
all canes where it is postflua* ' .

By the sacrifice of more M M
it would have been possible to
squeeze these ads in but sneh •>
course, we feel, would not I
been fair to ou« readers.

Coroner's Report Dii
Not Soil

Autopsy Showed That J |
Sedlock Was A.phj

Mrs.

Several Bids Exceed
Engineer's Estimate

High Bids Make For Delay Of
Five Weeka ;

First Salmagundi Rotary Here Now
Meeting of Year Seems Assured

asked to be seated there also
honor of her twenty-fifth annivers-
ary. An original poem, written by
Mr. George Battman and dedicated
to Mr. and Mrs. Breckenridge, was
read by Rev. L. V. BuBchman. The
Ladies' Aid Society, of which Mrs.
Breckenridge has been the president
for 11 years, presented Mr. and Mrs.
Breckenridge with a silver service.

The following program was en-
joyed:

Piano d*uo, Waltz No. 2, Mrs. S.
B. Demarest and Raymond Demarest,
Ladies' Chorus—

(a)—Doan Yo Cry Ma Honey
(b)—Birdland Symphony

First Soprano—Mrs. W. C. Leeson,
Mrs. J. Blair, Minn Claire Pfeiffer.

Second Soprano—MTB. R. Long, Miss
Helen Pfeiffer, Mis* Helen Lorch.

Alto—Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. S.
B. Demarest, Mrs. Mueller.

Piano solo—Murmuring Woods
Mias Dorothy Terhune

Male Chorus—*?. W. WoJney, A.
Levi, A. Randolph, Harold Stryck-

er, Mr. Mueller.
Mandolin solos—

(a)—Italian Romance
• <*•>—ValM M m ....:.;•.:..,.:..

Miss Laura Koyen
Accompanist—Mi»» Eleanor Koyen

Pantomime Reading ,,.
Miss Grace (.'. Huber .

Characters—Evely DeVere, Miss
Carol Martin; Ralph Grayson, Mr.
John Blair; Mrs. DeVere. Mrs. J. II.
T. Martin; Herbert Vanderslice, Mr!

I .luhri Short.
1 Ladies' Chorus—

WOODBRIDGE—An
the prosecutor's office revoking'
Gftw ilftfl.8on ?t burro 1
sued TuiaMay on the
sister-in-law of Julius Sedlock,
year-old laborer found dead ,r
morning in the cellar of a
house at 51 Fulton street. Fo
ng toe prosecutor's action an an

by the connty physician
the coroner's report that the
had died from gas poisoning.

Sedlock, who was separated
his wife and slept in the cellar <
John Trasko's boarding house,
found dead 10 o'clock Sat
morning by Trasko, The latter 1
ed the local police, who had ~
Hansen view the remains,
told the police that he had
the Gas Company several
fore Sedlock's death of a leaky ]
meter in his cellar. It its und
that the meter has now been
or repaired.

It is not known on what
the dead man's relative asked for •
autopsy by county authorities.

George Tappen Wins
Highest Scoot!

First Woodbridge Boy To
Awarded Eagle Badge

Oct.

Dr. Muckenfuss New President
Of Organization

WOODBRIDGE—The Salmagundi
Literary and Musical Society re-

Of the various bids
the Township Committee
n i 2 n t l .h e o n ,e 3

ivi-o hv ; the approval of the majority of the I s»med its meetings after the Summer
Mnndav i taxpayers, which seems probable, the vacation season at the home of Mrs.
***"11U*V ' _ , _ i ^ __.:n _*. !„„-*. i.« ,„+„_ * „ - A. (l. Rrrmn (\n Main st.TPPt npinir

Enthusiastic Luncheon
Wednesday Noon

Held

|\\i

Piano duo—Trocadero
Mrs, S. B. Demarest, Mrs. A. F.

Demaresst
Sketch—Surprises.....
Mr. Edward Dickson

Heard's Brook
. j were the only ones that did

onerwho' doubtsTVhoW"have stood | either ™n ? v " *h e appropriation
in front of Saltzman s yesterday the
heard the grbans that went up when i d o * to it that there was not enough
. rs<.~f JLA* . v,;t anA the rhoem margin left to make it safe to accept

will at least have water for
ordinary consumption at very little

e «FH™F™uWu « . 1 c o s t . b u t / a for, fire protection that
estimate or run so P« r t lQn ° f i n * tQ w n "ffected will still

h d g p
a Giant made a hit and the cheers
that greeted each offensive effort of
the Yanks.

But the real noise of the afternoon
came when "Babe," after fouling
three hot ones into the grand stand,
hauled off and lifted his second
homer of the day into a vacant por-
tion of tha outfield.

There was rejoicing jn, local baae-
ball.circles last night. Which seems
to have caused D. B. to indite this
sonnet to Mr. Ruth:

Whene'er we hear thane awful clacks
That Muue from. Babe &JiTn!i ifiur

base smacks,
We wonder how the Giants won
The first game by a single run.

Oh, Ruth, ye King of home run hits,
I've backed you with my last four

bits;
I think you'll win the game today
If Miller Hugging lets you play.

So come across and hit 'em hard
Or it will bankrupt this poor bard;

wild

A "flivver" like in Wednesday's
game ,

And 1 will never be t | e same.
—D. B.

0-0
All disseminators of "free public-

ity" calculated either to sell
cat oil stack, t* beoat private <
ations in w-hieli Ui« gnweral
has no interest, or to "put over1

political Hokum, is hereby requested
by the editor to see to ft that
publicity is written on one side only
of a sheet or sheet* of flood quality
paper of an 8Mt by 1 size. The
reason fur this request! is a recen
discovery that it makes t xcellent copy
paper for the reporters,

l ll l i d

argin
the bid.

All these bids will be readvertised.
On Heard's Brook the appropria-

tion was $6,000 and the bids were:
.William A. Ryan, $3,936.60; Lam-
bertson A Reese, 14,519.80; Fords
Construction Company, 1)5,248.80.

On Lillian street water the lowest
>id was $1,602.75, and the appropria-

tion was $1,400. Fourteen hundred
was appropriated on Jersey avenue
water and the lowest bid wae
$1,426.50. On Jansen avenue, Ave-
nel watur, the bid of $8,160.40 was
only $2£0 less than the appropria-
tion, miing considered teo smaH ••*
margin to cover the cost of en-
gineer's fees, inspector's salary and
any incidental that might arise in the
work of construction. The bid on
Jansen avenue sewer was $1.80 less
than the appropriation. This also
was too close for comfort and, along
with the others, will be re-advertised.

Mr. Fred Bussey, who was present,
to speak on tht Jansen avenue im-
provements, statted that the people

a fire
for the past many years.

In speaking of the fact that the
owner of more than half the property
opposes the laying of the main, At-
torney Martin informed the Commit-
tee and the Keasbey residents that
such opposition could not legally
block the installation of water mains.
He reminded them, however, that
when it comes to assessing the com-
pany for benefit derived it might be
found by a court action that the com-
pany had not benefited to an equal
extent with the other property.

p , e pp
in his section want the water and
sewer. He urged the Committee to
get other bids and start the work as
soon as poasible. Mr. Bussey will
endeavor to get the written consent
of the property owners on the street
to allow a larger appropriation to be
made so that time may be saved In
geKTnsf the

New D. A. R. Takes
Name of Janet Gage

Woman Who First Unfurled
Stairs And Stripe* Hera

All value, or
almost till value is des royed it the
writer of free publicity ntfglectg to
observe the rule nhput » rlttng on one
sidu only. In that can t we nave to
bale the paper and sell t to the junk
man for what we can (et,

This does not, however, apply to
the Bendi,1!̂  in of news, which, is the
one thing thut makes pf a paper a
newspaper. We want *11 of that we
tan get and then some,

o-p . . , • • ; ? '

form of a letter wh,fch challenges
the proofreader to a mortal1 spelling
bee 011 the grounds that the paper
recently nussptstlad "feei"

The quotation noted by our corre-
spondent a* bad! fur his challenge
•jHPued in an awojiat o f ^ Wl

A. G. Brown on Main street, being
entertained by Mrs. Brown, Miss
Miriam Voorhees and Mr. David A.
Brown. The meeting was called to
order by the retiring president, Prof.
J. H. Love, and after the reading of
the minutes by the secretary, Miss
Mittie Randolph, the newly elected
president, Dr. A. M, Muckenfuss,
took the chair. In a few well chosen
remarks Dr. Muckenfuss thanked Sal-
magundi for the honor bestowed upon
him and also told of some things he
hoped to accomplish this winter.

The resignations of Mr. J. Williams
and Miss Lillian Williams were re-
ceived and accepted with regret. The
following program was given and
greatly enjoyed:
Violin solus-— •

<a) —Orientate . .
(b)—Hindoo Chant

Miss Anna Fraser
Poem—The Spirit of Mt. Washington

Mrs. W. V. D. Strong
Piano solos—-

(a)—Rustle of Spring
(b)—A Song of India

Mrs. W. A. LockwoM
Lecture— .". :.t:... ..Greece

As a result of a meeting held in
the Fire House on School street last
Friday night) for the purpose of dis-
cussing the possibility of organizing
3 local branch of the Rotary Club
a luncheon was held Wednesday noon
it Galaida's Hotel at which 12 repre-

sentatives, of local businesses and in-
dustries elected F. F. Anness chair-
man, F. R. Valentine treasurer, and
Andrew Keyes secretary of a tempo-
rary organization formed to ap]"
for a Rotiry Charter. Mr. Hugh
Kelly, vice-president of the United
Railway Signal Company, had been
elected chairman at Friday's meet-
ing but asked to be relieved of the
responsibility on the grounds of hav-
ing to spend much of his time out
of town.

A great deal of enthusiasm was
manifested Wednesday noon in the
possibility of getting such aq organ-
ization under way, members being
present" from Psrtb Amboy AnOrew"*
ark branch of Rotary and explaining
the purpose and activities of the

Mrs. Edward Dickson.
...Mr. Russell Long

WOODBRIDGE. — At a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. V. R. Val
entine on Tuesday afternoon, 28 of
the approximately 35 of the ones
who up to the present time have
made out their D. A, R. papers,
were present, and a chapter was or-
ganized.

The organization will be known aB
Chapter of the

Mr. Sydney P. Noe
Vocal solos— I

(a)—Ah Moon of fly Delight

Miss- Helen Pfeitfer
Mrs. Sheldon..:.... MrB, E. H. Boynton
Nora Mrs. Irving Reemers

Awkens. . Mr, A. F. Randolph

The regular weekly luncheon of
the club will be held Thursday noons
at Galaida's Hotel, between the hours
of 12:15 and 1:15. Charter mem-
bers of the present organization
nearly alt of -whom were-present
Wednesday, are: F. F. Anness, Hamp-
ton Cutter, Oscar Wilkinson, Hugh
Kelly, F. R. Valentine, G. Hargis

(bi—The Islapd I Prall, S. B. Brewster, Gustav Blaum,
- 'Andrew KeyeB, D. A. Brown, Gor

ham Boynton, R. A- Hirner, W. H.

Jthfi Jgnet Gage
Daughters' of™ We

COUMM Cmmtry Club
Viaited By Burglars

COLONIA.—Loot to the extent of
$170 wag taken from building* of the
Colonia Country Club last Sunday
night or Monday morning by thieves
/who entered both the caretaker's

ice and the quarter* pf the club.
Daniel C.poper, caretaker of the

club, reports that his office wag
robbed of eight dozen Silver King
golf balls, valued at $60.00; two
brown ,'golf bags, worth $15.00; and
three golf sticKs.

From the club the steward, Emil
Leirh, reports that he ni'mfs* a quan-
tity «of cigars and tobaccos worth
)76v

tion.
The nanv« Janet Gage was selected

because Mrs. Gage had the honor of
erecting the first liberty pole or flag-
staff in the township. Her home was
somewhere near Spa Spring and tht
flag pole was made from a. hickory
tree cut in the adjacent woods.

Mrs. C. R. Banks, the State Re-
gent, was at the meeting for the
purpose of perfecting the organiza-
tion and addressing the new m«m-
bers,

Mrs. Frank R. Valentine was ap-
pointed regent; Mrs. William H.
Tombs viee-regent; Mrs. John H.

di t

it e»S*&***ta*rd
believe the robbery to have Taken
place some time after 10 o'clock Sun-
day night.
tence, according to the challenger
would read; "So «Ml fo'a feet made

bit with the eroid. Tim *«*»

Miss Anna Fraser
At the conclusion of the program

delicious refreshments were served.
Thirty-four members responded to

roll call, and the following guests
were present: Mrs. D S. Vporhees,
Mr, W. H. Voorhees, Miss Florence
Voorhecg, Mr. aiwi Mrs. W. L.

Woodman and Rothfuu At
Intertcholastic Conference

On Friday evening,
George L. Tappen, of
received the first Eagle
won by any boy in Woodbr _
Eagle Badge is given to that

[who passes the first three sta^
scouting and then, in addition to 1
passes twenty-one merit
various lines of study,
and athletic accomplishments,
is by no means an easy feat.
recogntion of the faithful wo*
received a silver eagl watch fob :
the National Council in New
City.

After Scoutmaster L. V. Bu
had presented him with this
Troop Committeeman A. H.
presented him with a bronted i
of the typical scout as a gift _
the local troops. Mr. James Dowfi
senior, then spoke briefly, con
ing all scouts to work hard and
deavor to win similar honor for "
selves.

At this special rally of Trooyf•;
and II, merit badges were awardtff |j
Walter Brytzuk for cr

Principal L. W. Woodman and
ioach B. C. Rothfuss attended the

meeting of the New Jersey interscho-
lastic Athletic Association held Fri-
day night in Newark. The purpose
of the meeting was to discuss eligi-
bility rules, and various other phases
of interscholastic athletics.

and dairying; to Junior Heller
craftsmanship, and to James f—*•
Jr., for gardening.

After the usual entertaining
by "Uncle Pete" Tappen the
were served ice cream and cake
refreshments.

"Home Beautiful"
Award At Colonia

Mr. Howard W. Fletcher Won
$250 Prize

Roaming Fever Get
Horses Thia W«

Warr, and John Serena.

flaj-ned, Mr. and Mr». Hampton Cut-
tar.'isiaaXaufa^CuttiEr, Mr, J. 6. WH-

g ;
Breckenridge recording aecretar^y;
Mrs, Harry J. Baker, Jr., financial
secretary; Mrs. M̂  Irving Demarest
treasurer; Hiss Ethet A. Instee regis-
trar; Mrs. Charles A d« Ru»sy his,
torlan; Miss Mittie KitzUandolph

Hams, Miss Rae Osborne, Mr. Sydney
Noe. Misa R. Anna Miller of Sonier-
ville", Mias Anna Fraser of Elizabeth,
Miss Mary Hinch of Carlyle, Pa.

Princeton Student
, In Crash At Iselin

James M. Smith, Jr., a student at
Princeton, is in the Middlesex Hos-
pital at New Brunswick with a
broken wrist and utW injuries uid
Gertrude Terry, colored, received a
severe cut on the'head as the result
of a head-on collision Friday night on
Lincoln Highway near Iselin.

According to police records Smith,
the driver of one car, had a permit

librarian.
B

meetlni
month.

U> it wa
the thir
Th«

ecMed to hold
onday in each

meeting wiU be
held on November 19 a* tBt- aoaae
of Mrs. VaJMtttiM.

the d
but no license but

Cl

p
accompanied

lid
no l iense t a p
James Clevenger, ft licensed

_,ver. Miss Terry was in a car
driven by1 Raymomt banks. Both ho
Jtafi atus T<fty we Nowark remident*.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

729

Several Cars Hit Body
Before It Waa Found

Crushed to a pulp and almost be-
yon3 Idetttiftcatton the b«Jy of-Stew
Atuhuir. aged 40. wag found Sunday
night lying in the middle of Amboy
avenue, near Cutter's Lane. The
body was found by Albert Harris,
who was passing in n car. It is be-
lieved that]several cars passed over
the body before Harris discovered it.

Sergeant Harvey Romond, who
wua called to investigate the death,
found several ears parked near the
scene,at the tragedy. The.driver of
one of the cars. Walter Young, Jr.,
of Rouelle, admitted to the officer
that he had been blinded by theglar»
uf headlight* on one of
cars and had run over
Molnar's death had occurred before
this, however.

The police, have no clu« of the

COLONIA,—The "Home Beauti-
ful" award of $2B0.0a etferttd by- the
Colonia Building & Development
Company for the most beautiful
home built at Colonia between July
1, 1922, and September 1, 1923, has
be*n won, by Howard W. Fletcher, of
West HiU Road.

This contest was arranged to pro-
mote thr construction of attractive
homes in this rapidly growing com-
munity, The home of Mr. Henry C.
Madeg on Highfield road, received
honorable mention, and several other
houses were considered in the judg-
fatgfflf'ttwr cuntevt. ~™

The judges were Mr- Seymour WiL-
liams, architect, of Rahway; Mr,
Louis Neuberg, mayor of th* town-
ship; and Mr. Jan VanHerwerden,
president of Rahway Tru*t Company,
Plans are being made for a similar
content in 1924.

Horses wandering away from ]
and getting into barns that be"
others than their owners, fe
the police bloltlr under datei'
October 6. B and 7.

Last Friday F, M. Att, who M?
on tha White Star Farm s>n..& '
ivenue, near Edgars, called
headquarters and reported that
was playing host to a trio of
horses that had come to his
some time during the night,
owner was fonnd to be a Port;
ing man. He came, when __
do so by the police, and got the I
animals.

Miss Ceiling, who lives on
Main street, phoned police
Iters Sunday that two horses"
•picked her home as a place to
It was found out that they * "
to Henry Dunham.

On Monday a horse found the i
open in a barn belonging to &
Szusko, of Fulton street. Tha
looked like a good warm
spend the winter so the old hob
W W I W tTr HUB MFJT i t t W

his owner has not put in an
ance.

l e ' b o d y

Th
death

ka h e cl
whfch, evidently, speeded

riki Mlaway after striking Mulnar.

SKWABEN, A mM who jfuve Us
me M Kay £. Everett, and said

his h e m was Nvack, N, Y , raalnd,

1 Miss Dorothy Wheeler spent the
week-end at Mountain View

" , " • " • - # ^ ^ ^ - ^ ~

1SKLIN.—Some time during
uf October 1 the door of

store of M. George was jimnu«4 i
and thf place robbed. Ace
Mr. George's report to the . .
finds that the thieves took a
pump, four *aws and thf#»

Sunday Services:
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—"Waited: Workmen."

, 7 p. m,—CWrtian Endeavor,
i%"

ereuee.
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" 1 T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

d Grade in Evtr? R « p « t
PRICKS AKK UIGHf

e Sol*1 \VrH»i:> ridge Distributor*
WOODBRIDCF. AUTO SUPPLY
AccctioriM and Slippliw. (.«., Oil
I Main St.. WooiMlKIPCK. N. .1

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
TOGAN

GARAGES-COTTAGES-BUNGALOWS
Complete Building* •• the Pric« of R«w Lumber

The Most

for

Your Money

Sectidn*
Nail
and ,

Spike
Together

Heavy Framework. Best Quality Materials Us«d.
Will Paw Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Garages delivered and erected at a guaranteed
erectidfo co«t

Send Ten Cents for Illustrated Booklet showing
Styles, Plan? and Specifications, Prices, etc.

A. S. WORTH
BROADWAY

Phont
NEW YORK, N. Y.

BARCLAY 1876

Effect of Good Roads How Maintenance Of
On Rail and Water Roads Should Be Paid

Reduction of Freight Rates
Follow Good Roads

Sound Economics Only Basil
For Permanent Road

EXCEPTIONAL RIDING COMFORT

The new Dodge Brothers Touring Car if
exceptionally comfortable-'to%ide in; it »
good looking; and it incorporates many

refinements of detail.

4
i

ft.

Three Big Values
in 3Ox3X regular
size clincher tires
Usco Fabric
Royal Cord
anritheNEWj

USCO CORD
~now ready

This U.S. quality group at
Jowest prices ever offered

TV nnitt<r States operates 3611. "fa.* the automobile and build the
mm miies of railways, almost 20,000 road from the revenues," in a princi-
:,ni<- of mterurban electric railroads, Plp which has been expressed by the
mid l.:',000 miles of inland water- """-informed voter too many times.
vny? and canals. All of these trans-' But education and sound economics
poft facilities depend directly and , n" enunciated by bankers and states-
.•ntin-ly upon a certain mileage of m e n has changed the cry. Few who
•-nod roods, without which they could n o w concern themselves with road
not function. . financing, but understand that the

The total jrood road mileage in the : right way to pay for a road is either
rmted States is about 300,000 miles, by road bond*,based on general, not
Thi- total road mileage is nearly specific tatation, or from eurrent
three million. If the three million ! general funds.
were as good as the three hundred The experience of years proves
thousand, what would it mean to the j that the fees ftom taxed road re-
other means of transportation• ! hides must be spent for mainte-

First, it would mean a reduction of < nance. Maintenance is always being
freight rates on steam lines, because . used up; vehicle, taxes are always
the freight rate is a product of the coming in to .provide that mainte,
short haul (which is expensive), and nance. To use the maintenance fund
the lorn? haul (which is profit making for building more roads is as ufleco-
for the railroad). Cut out the expen-! nomic as the proccdtn-e at the man
Hive short haul, and the profit making who builds a. house for rent, and

! long haul could make the same profit instead of using some of the rent to
at less cost. j keep m s property in good condition,

i Second, it would mean a greatly and insure it and paint it, spends it
! increased use of waterways, which ' for another house, totting tlie first go
! would force a new competition on the ' to ruin. He will end in the poor-
j railroads, again decreasing freights. {house, and the county or State which
\ Third, it would make fbr stability does not. provide. » «tHf>ily maiatf-
I of traffic, because the release of nance fund for road upkeep will be
thousands of freight cars from short bankrupt in good roads long befot*
hauls wouW mean a j r r e B t w - w w - ^ i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ a j w B s i i , ^ .."...., , - . . .4

de-, R is gradually, coming to be recog-

The body U longer and lower, eliminating
tide sway, affording more leg rooffl, and
enhancing the beauty of the lines.

Its, long anderahing rear

\

and longer front springs, give ampie~as*ar-
•nce that cross country touring can be
enjoyed without weariness or fatigue.

Yet with these improvements, and
Others, tt is still fundamentally the
CRT—bcnlt on file same chasm and powend
tjr the. same sturdy engine.

Frank Van Sydde
153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE..

Perth Aiaboy. N. J.

> a j ^
Betting cars for the seasonal

1 mnndi; fruit, grain, coal.
With economic advantages such as

th«-st- it is easy to understand why
< i he National Government thinks it
necessary to engage in fostering a

l d l if diffi

, g y g
' nittd that snow removal is a g
mate maintenance charge. All high-
ways which can be used but six

, months of the twelve cost twice their
y ng a | price. To get the use of an expen-

rornl development program, if diffi-j sive highway for three or four or six
,• uIt to comprehend why it uses so ' months of snfow time, by thP expendi-
dunisv a means as Federal aid, when ! ture of a small amount of a mainte-
,|[n-i't'action, such ss built the Pan- nanco fund, ia only sound, comiaon-

I'anal, is avilable. 1 sense.

CLEANING OF TIRES
IS IMPORTANT TASK

Should Be Gone Over
2£00 Miles.

Every

8uy IU>. Tires From •—

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
FORDS, N J.

MUELLER'S GARAGE
St. George Ave. and Freeman St

Wise motorists, after driving a new
cur about 500 miles, drain the oil from
the crank shaft case, give it a
thorough cleaning and refill with fresh
nil. This operation should be repeated
et least every additional thousand
miles during the life of the ettf. It Is
ot great Importance In prolonging the .
life of the car in that It keeps the
motor {ree from particles of frit.
metal, sediment and other foreign tub- ,
stances which find their way Into the '
Inner workiags. i

Similar treatment should be accord-
ed tirw for the same general reasons
In order that they may deliver all oi
the mileage which has been built Into
them at the factory. At the end of
every 2,500 miles of service a tire
should be removed from the rim, de-
fined and all soapstone and grit re- ;
moved. The lnalde of the casing should
be WLSlied with clean gasoline and ;
after drying should be diuted with ;

talc. :

During this operation a close Inspec-
tion should be made ot the tread and
the luside of the cftsUtg for any cuts or
fragments of gla* or other foreign
materials, according to tire experts.
The rims should be cleansed of all
nut and paint. Bast on the rtms lead!
to quick deterioration If it works it*
way around or through the flap.

AVOID SKIDDIN0

Skidding Is probably one of
the most common causes of aa-
tomobll* accidents. Ytt, If the
driver is careful, he should hsvt
no trouble.

The only skid that run be con-
trolled Is the skid that does not
start.

Slow, even turns, and slow,
even, stops and starts, will avoid
skids.

Never apply the brake sud-
denly

Never disengage the clutch un-
til you have almost tome to a
stop. r

The All-Year Car For Every Family
A» Economical Trantportation

The problem of obtaining the utmost
satisfaction and economy in a motor car

a. itseil LB|o a very simple formula
d h 1 f } ^when considered in

Cbefrolet is leading in the great
stttft of pubHc demand to dosed
can because this company has
the world's largest facilities for
manufacturing high-grade closed
bodies and is therefore able to
offer sedans, coupes and sedan-
ettes at prices within easy reach
of the average American family.

Six large body plants adjoining

make prompt de-
the much wanted

able us to
liveries of
closed cars.

As soon as you realize that
transportation requirement* de-
mand the year 'round, afl weather
closed car, see Chevrolet first and
learn how fully we can meet
requirements at the lowest
obtainable in a modern,

Chevrolet assembly plants en- grade closed automqofle.

Doesn't it hold true today, as always,
that in purchases of importance it is
wisest and safest to buy only the best?
And isn't it perfectly evident that a
fine car,—particularly when that car
sells for th« comparatively low price
of the Packard Single^Six,—is bound
to cost you less for maintenance
tEan any other car less finely built?

«• zt

Sedan ' 7 9 5 t. o. b. Flint,

summon mamma we
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TWO DAYS MORE
To secure.a Homesite at

Woodbridge Park
(For Nice People)

till
— . .JJ

BR<
NEWS

ING
Roferta, to

OF W E A F STATION

iliAT THE OF
On Monday Morning, Oct. 15th, All
Prices will be Materially Advanced

SO COME OVER AND MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
TOMORROW OR SUNDAY

This beautiful property was first submitted to the public less than two weeks ago,
and is today more than half sold out.

Many Choice Locations sfiD to be at had at

Smm*»r. OctaW 14.
2:4:1-3:45 p m.—[nterdenomiiuk-

tional w r a « i tindrr the auspices of
t i» New York Federation of
Chart-he., N>w York City. Addltt*
by R#v LPWII T. Reed, pastor of the
Flatbufh f onprirational Glrarch.
BrfMkljro j(tMH£ fey ijk* FvdvnrtiwM
B«d*i> rtwir. Arthur rritlirigB. barl-

jton-. Anne B Tyndall. soprano;
.Eleanor Salberjr. contralto: and
Charles Clement Sandford. violinist.

ing talks,
11 SO a. m.—American

market reports.
•»-'. p. m — Heln DuVal, contralto, j H10™'

, It a. m.—"ATalit©]
John Martin, editor of

! JWlt for Children.
: 11 :.r>0 a. m. — America*
turtnt'i market reports.

j 4-5 p. m—Shirley
, joijt, with John A
| and Olive Huth. dramatic'.
. accompanied try Ruth Owaa.
! 5-5:30 p. m—Special " 0
\ Week" program, under th* ,
;<if the New York ~
' Churches.

7:30 p. m—Unfted Off*
daily sport Ulk hy Tfcais f f i
Hector A. Smith, baritone.

| t) p. m—Songa by taW Ai

pianist

t »MIHW

And Willian)

Week r ~ ( p - irnffir.tkjWiP

Churches.
" P m.—rfidweek mrnnm, under

the New York Fcdera-
Churches.

P- n»-—1
of the
'WlWi

rerry. soprano, with 1
rt. French

Many local people have bought this week. They know values and appreciate bargains. Their judgment
it right. Follow it and profit by it.

Woodbridge Park is within six minutes' walk of two railroad stations.
The Rahway-Perth Amboy Trolley and the Carteret-Perth Amboy Bus is but three blocks distant.
Barron Avenue, sixty-six feet in width, runs right through the property.
All lots are 25 ft. frontage, and most are 150 ft. in depth.

You owe it to yourself and family to come and look at this property. See it for
yourself. Get full particulars of our popular

"PAY-LIKE-RENT" PLAN
you imthmyto iineatigaU;. Yottr time wtl I be well spent. - ••- ~

Representatives will be at the corner of Barron Avenue and Freeman Street all day Saturday and Sunday
to show you around without obligation to you.

n> — - - • «•» inpftinjf.
" I 3 -T'-;' p. m.- Fii'Rular Sunday

Conference in the Bedford
Branch. Y M f A. Brooklyn New
York, with Dr S Harke, Cadman.
M{ HaWv Hammond, branch secre-
tary, wilt orpsidp rrver the meeting.
Music by thf Kinmet Temple Band
of Browkiyr:. Ernest Williams, leader.

, 7:2l)-9 p. m.~Special musical pro-
1 tram from ihP Capitol Theatre. New

|j »ork City, hy courtesy of Mr. S. L.
Roihaft! iRoiy^ an-j the Capital
Tht-atre rosnapement.

:<-10 p. m—Organ recital by Wil-
liam E. Z*uch, noted Boston or|tan-
ist. direct from the studio of the
Skinner Oriran cOmpariy, New \ork

, City.
j »*>«daT, Oclotxr 15.

i :3fl p. m.—P!ay by- play descrip-
tion of the World Series baseball
JPJSf. i f?»«». ifct iiSjr A'tttk luAflte.
and the \*v York Yankees, direct
from the Polo Ground*. New York
Citr. Mr. W O. "Bi!l" Mcaeehan.
•»-el!-kuown to the radio audience as
=" annoencer ot ^important sportinp
t'vvr.ti. w-.!l be ut 'he microphone.

4-."> p. m.—Sfldir Eskin, pianift.
and Elizabeth Kulkley Jeffries, lyric
soprano.

a-i:3G p. m. —-Special "Ghildren'"
Wt-«-k" program, with music and
speeches.

7:39-10 p. ta.—United Cigar Stores
daily «port talk by Thornton Fisher.
Minnie Weil, pianist. Sophie Loeb
well-known writer, and the only
woman head of a city department in
the country. Lton Gilbert Simon
baritone. Charles Judson Haulen-
beekjreader of James Whitcomb Riley

. stori««. Ernest Marquad and Maii
• mUian Veith, litber artists.

& p. m.—"Importance of a Will,'
presented by the Bank of America
Freda Williams, lyric soprano

T m i i j , Octabn 16.
( II a. m.—Popular Tuesday morn
ing talk.

11 -2.H a. m.—Physical culture talk
by Doris Ooscher.

11:50 a, m.—American Agricuhnr
ift'f market reports.

I 1 -30 p. m.—Play by play descrip-
tion of the World Series baseball
eabe, direct from the Yankee Stad
ram, Sew York City.

-Bcfcit A.

daily upon talk by Thornton Flatter.
9-10 p. m.—

by Tfcoimi
Prognun by Gimbcl

Brothers New York Sftore. Coneert
trs.

4 Green St. Open till 8 P. M. Week Days and 5 P. M. Sundays. Woodbridge, N. J.

soprano, accompanied by Winifred T
BSrr. Brantech Mixed Quartette.

5-5 JO p. m—Special "Children
Week" program, with music an
speeches.

i'»v/»raivv Ir1; It ;* , i\ < k , •; 11 t . I t: t'

IMPORTANT TO

Auto Owners and Drivers!
24 HOUR MECHANICAL SERVICE
Any hour of the day or night our mechanics are here

ready to repair your machine.
— ALSO —

A full line of Tirei and Tubes, including Truck Sues.
Everything in replacement parts, such as Springs. Axle Shafts.

Piston Rings, Piston Pins, Cylinder Head Gaskets, Drive Shaft
Bearings, Fan., Belts. All Ignition Parts. Complete l ine of Acces-
sories.

FOSTOR MOTOR CAR CO.
(Nash Agency)

Tel. 261 Eahway. BROAD ST., OK. MILTON AVE.
R A H W A Y, N. J.

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baomann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenoes

RAHWAY,NJ.
Our 12 gFeenhouses filled with growing plants asare

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rah way 711.

the Lajfiberti trio, eonatstint of i soprano.
p. m.—Loui*> Decker

NTs
By WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

woman ID our neighbor- ,<i<cuie<| they must find a w«Jf.J
hood who talk, an awfui lut » m t - | the church dfbt held. No | "'

about the wtather i>r <omi- i «ere present Veptin' me. I
a movie plot hut the thuices! j :n about thu tim'.- tha ar

bits of g-ossip never pans her lis'mn' j startin' to begin,
ears an' she knows the village his- Miss Angeline B. Nebly
ory fer years an' yearn an' years, first one on the scene with '

One time 1 got m politics an'thought ! '—• • —— •• l - •
I had a chance to get to be an alder-
man when 1 cum back from Prance;
but she set herself agin me, told how
I had shot a horse when 1 wuz just
a little kid. Well, I lost out, of
course. When, she drop* in to see on u u , mu, . u a i >:••• w v OH
there';; no need to try an' u lk fer I Miss Angil quiet till we b«t
she could give us half a lap an' beat ; ness thru?" "Now. let me
us at a walk. The thing that often sez I, an' then I had a ha]
puzzled me wut that she never found : "I'll take her in ttr,. other r
that exercisin1 of her tongue don't j from all the bunch an' let
make it muscle bound. But livin' in in' awhile. You leave it
a town like ours where no thin' nap- The outcome of our little s u m
pens much 'cept church bazaars an'' plain enough to see. She said:
( M ™ ! . , « L i k - d^tt ^ffg/t asjthtf rgt ttmR she hafl

cocked, tongue whetted up '
wise serene. She greeted u
comer with "Oh, have you!
They say—" an' the in
pointed to a rather hopeful _

My wife called me aside I
"Ob, Bill, what can we dfr

i i n w I- -mm^ wanrj- urnrT LUUlll OSTmr nrst lllllp SUC IUQ PVI

such, it's hard to keep from talkin', chance to lissin' on a Radio
even at yer friends' expense, an' RUS- j at a (rlance that all wuz pea
mppin's an indoor sport that suite's | the day. With headset on I
in prominence. One day we had a »he sat there in the ^>thet
party at our house. The Ladies' Aid ai] the rest went home.

daily =port talk by Thornton Fisher.
James McKiiley Roue, tenor. Tall
under the auspices of the American
Museum of Neural History. Henri
Moscovuz, vielinist; and Andre MOE-
c-jritz, pianist. Richard E. .Enright
p«iic«- commissioner of New York
City. Talk on football by Tom
Thorpe. "Sailboat Voyage" by Alain
J. Gerbaolt. jtanettt Boyd, soprano
and Mildred Boyd, contralto.

Wednesday, October 17.
31a. m.—Genevieve Wilson, unde

the auspices of the New York Tuber-
culosis Association.

11:20 a, m.—Talk under the aus-
pices of the Atan Silver Company.

11:50 a. m.—American Agricul-
turist's market reports.

4-5 p. m.—Leonore Beck, dramatic
', soprano, and Helen Byan, violinist.

5-5^0 p. m^—Special "'Children's
Week" program, under the auspices
of the New Yory Federation of
Churches.

7:309 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
daily •port talk) by Thornton Fisher.

• "Sun-tip," a one act play. Robert
I_ Johnes, Welsh baritone, accom-

jpuiied by Mrs. Johnes. John F.
Hymn, mooologist.

9-10 p. m.—Browning, King £
Company': Wednesday night dance,

TkanAty, OrtaUr 18.
l l a . m.—Popular Thnrsday morn

JIUTOMOVr
^Y.MUELLERS GARAGE'

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— Br JACK WILSON

I POP, WMKT n A GOOD
«rrj«?y I

SET FROM TrC LIB(?APY?
-FAST 5

-AcnoH
5tMrT*<H

BOOK!!-IMTM€

—VCI?Y FtfWT
t64AWCS AX
TO COS A

OH'HBS
HOLDING

HIS

THERE is a lot of pleasure in driving a well be-
haved car. There is a lot to know about a car
and the manner of handling it that can be

learned from auto folks who know your car—
that's us.

PHONE WOOQBR.DGE.202

A S T GEORGES A V E
& FPEEMAN

Established 1888

INDEPENDEF
| Embracing All Important Point* of I n t e n t and Prn

Retort*—Itineraries and Rate*
For rate* and information inquire at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
Str-amaaip Tickets and Foraifn Exchance Offio*

I 432 State St., Car. Waahingtoa PERTH AMBOY,:

AW, WHAPS THE USE ByLF.VaaZaW
• H i | | Klin

DON'T BOTHER Tfc
?Q\Hk. UP - SUPPER
1ALL B i QEAEN (N A

—" DO THAT

I DIDKT Trtfilt
BE REAW <SO

The/re All AKkc \ i Gasified Adv. Will

m EYES EXAMINE©
BH nttttrf

Fitted Gl

1, Jf ANN

- .'••• 'XHt



MIDDLESEX cotwrr

MIDDLESEX PWESS, 23 Craea Street, We*dhridge
Telephone, Woodbridg* 975

« . HAKGJS PRALJL

MATWXLL
C M- BTVtE

Day To AndMB '
Lots In Rakway

WOOOnUOGi TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMTIIOVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

KEASBEY HEIGHTS WATER
SYSTEM.

,v );

w i t h . i

Park To Be Sold At
Abtolute Auction

•iKway, N J.. at 2 p. m.. nett
-, October 2ftth. on the prem- ,
• nr shine. Joseph P. Day,

•IT. will *ell 432 lots located !
twn blocks of the Rahway
»n thr main line of the Penn.

Srott avenue, and including
i' that have a frontage Imme-
on the Penn. R. R. right of

proridet far th* imnroimMirt of « i d
Street from Wedjtewood Avenoe
southerly to Carteret Avenue by
(grading the same; all in accordance
with the plan and profile thfrenf end
the Bjn>cificationR therefor prepared
by Morgan K. Larson. TowrfeWp^j^
IjineT, and now on file viTth the
Township Clerk. It is anticipated
that bids for this work will or re I
reived at the date nf the hearing on |
this Ordinance, but this is not certain.

All lands on either side of mid

Firemen know ip g ^ p , , ^ ! service with free de-
livery.

OFF THE STREETS WHEN
•THE FIRE ALARM SOUNDS. -

,The following editorial uhicl? appeared recently in the
New York World deals with a danger that is present in every

l^town whenever the fin- whistle blows. A rule states that all
rsflk should draw up to the curb and remain stationary while m4teiy 100

._ fire engine approaches, but this rule is not always observed.
I And in that cas« the livet of motorists, as well as firemen, are

adangered.

PROTECT FIREMEN.
Fighting fires iz dangerous business,

it and accept the danger as part of the job
Another peril confronts firemen going to

danger of interference by traffic in the streets.
Yesterday in Flatbush seven firemen on Engine 248

were thrown to the ground and three were seriously in-
jured in the crash that came when the speeding engine
crashed into a trucl^ loaded with sand crossing the street.

The driver of the truck couldn't read English. He
didn't know the rules of the road require a clear track
for fire apparatus. Yet the driver had a license to drive a
truck. No policeman stopped him.

This peril is one firemen cannot avoid. It i» a peril
that increases constantly with the higher speed of motor-
ized fire apparatus and the growing number of vehicles in
the streets.

6ut it is a peril that should be minimized as far as pos-
sible. Every motorist should inform himself of the rules.
Licences ought not to be granted to those ignorant of the
rules. And the police ought ever to be on the alert to pro-
tect the members of the other blue-coated service.

Firemen have every right to a fair chance and a com-
paratively safe route when they roll out to answer an
alarm.—New York World.

NOTICE IS HKRKH'i <;IVEN.
thai fin Ordinance has t-• -s• n intro-
duri'd entitled, "An OHrnarwre to
Provide for the InRtallatim of Water
Service Connections in Krasbey
Hcitrhts." Said Ordinance provides
for installing water maim in Keasbey
Heijrhts. an a local improvement. I street between Wedjrewood Avenue,
Said improvement consul of the j and Carteret Avenue may be affected
construction of six-inch water mains' by said improvement,
connecting with the present Town- \ Said Ordinance further provides

water system in Smith Street. ! for financing such improvement and |
and running from said street north- for the assessment of th* whole cost j

on the property benefited and limit*
the total cost to 11,000.

It is the intention of the Town-
bnne have "both ^ 5 * 5 a T « S d " t a - approximately 120 feet northerly i »hip Committee to consider said Ordi-
K u ^ K X t o . n d f r . m **,??£ W * °f M/Ple7°od l!Z^tn?onU(*twka£ tintated on Scott Elizabeth end Avenue, with laterals extending from lmprwHlient on October 88, IBM, atated on scon, HMZMOCUI B™ ^ ^ firove R o > d w<,ptpl. ly a i o njj i8:30 o'clock in the evening at the

the following streets- Oakland Ave- Town Hall, Woodbridge, at which
nue. Greenbrook Avenue, Clinton time and place all persons interested
Avenue and Maplewood Avenue; ! will be given an opportunity to be

Avenue, and northerly ;

ari and'I.ind»n avenues, Whittier street,
adj»"'nt thoroughfares.

Ttit property, as a whole, is known !
us Greyhall Park, and is being sold

' Rahway is an old town that was

the nresent time has a
^ ^ 0 0 0 There a ^

i a day and he time

westerly line of Highland Avenue.
The work, Including such incidental
matters as are necessary, to be done

i# forty minutes to Broad- in_accordance with the" plans and spe-
day. 18 to
N. J., and ei
Elisabeth, N.

In the morning and evening trains
are about 10 minutes apart and there

theand now on Ale with
Clerk.

All funds Sloiig either side of said
improvement and within 500 feet o£
the said water main may be affected

fires the Rahway has 14 churches, four pub-1 •>* » \ d improvement, and in particu
He schools, a high school, two pa-
rochial schools, a public library, a Y.
M. C. A., golf, tfcnnis and other clubs,

! and a thriving business and ghoppinir
section.

•rltiati Flawarlng Plant*.
rtowwiq* pUnts knowa la toe B*U-

lab UlM iodaae owr 306,000 rarittlca.

lar all property in the section known
as Keasbey Heights. t

Said Ordinance further provides
for financing gnch improvement and

: for the assessment of the coet upon
I the property benefited to the extent
I of the benefit, and limits the total
cost to f 16,000. and provides for

, other incidental matters.
i It is the intention of the Town-

' Sealed bids and proposals will be ;
received on October 22, 1923, at j

;8:30 p. m., by the Township Com- |
mittee of Woodbridge Township, at;

| the Town Hall, for the grading of j
Lewis gtreet from Wedgewood Art- J

\ nue to Carteret Avenue. !
j Plans, specifications and proposal j
: sheets may be examined at the office •
t of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
1 eineer. 175 Smith Street.uPerth Am-'
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30 ,

I a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Bids must be 1
j made on the proposal sheet* fur-
j nished by the Engineer enclosed in •

w h « * time and place all per-
* 1 1 ' ^ r

concerning
, 1923.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. "
NOTICE OF INTENTION.
LEWIS STREET GRADE.

ANDREW KEYES.
Township Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.'
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.
LEONE STREET GRADE.

PRIZE OF $250 FOR THE
IOST BEAUTIFUL HOME.

* L

^ m u s t be a c c o m p a n i e d by

certified check in the sum of one-The prize recentlv awarded by the Colonia Building and
Bvelopmem Company for the most beautiful home erected in | ^ ^ rfX T ^ w r o f w ^ -

• section during the past year is worthy of more than pass-;bridge Township without any condi-

NOTICE IS
that an Ordinance
duced on the date

Grading of Lewis

GIVEN.
ha? been intro-
hereof, entitled.
Provide for the

Street, Wood-
bridge." Paid Ordinance further

ling notice. It means that the development company appreci-
fates the present and future benefits to be derived by the home

tional endorsement or cash' in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish a surety

owner, the town and the land company, b^ .ncou«ging h « m e ! S ^ B ^ ^ n ^ ' ^ ^ T 3
thunders to get the maximum of beauty and attractiveness out) the contract price conditioned for the

every dollar spent.
Without doubt this township is experiencing a frrowth of]™°

p
I faithful performance of the work and

tions of any name or description.
The Township Committee reserves

the right to reject any or all bids,

* which there is no parallel in its history. Its problem is to so
1 regrulate the building now under way that, ten years from now,
- the town will be as attractive to homeseekers of all classes as it

is at present. Such diligence as the Colonia developers show in
riving to have their buyers build attractive homes is one way
which the real estate row can wwwe Woodbridga that j£&

as a paradise for home seekers is rosy.
On the other hand, and this is more true than in other

I towns than it is in Woodbridge, the instinct of at least some
developers is to divide their land into as many lots as possible.

I'The advantages of this to the developers is obvious but it is not
'exactly the best thing for either the buyers of this land or for

'.the town in general. • I Woodttridge Towrmhip, at the Town
; The more activities the developers show in such plans asJHali, for the grading of Leone street

1 the one used by the Colonia company in urging attractive build-! f™m Wedgewood Avenue to Carteret

Dated, October 1. 1923.
- . ANDREW ,KEXES'

Township Clerk.
10-12, 19.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

will bS e a l e d a"d

ing, the more will the general public come to regard them as Avenue,
Plans. specifications and proposal

great and unmistakable factors in moulding a good future for:snerts may be examine^ at the office
LWoodbridge.

Benefit For Colonia
Club Houae Fund to

COLONIA. — Tomorrow, between
hours of 2 and 6 in the after-

the sponsors of the Colonia
unity Club will hold a sal,, of

home-made cakes and pies in .
'. of the property office. Anyone ;

'%iahing to attend can reach the prop- ;.
' by taking a Rahway-Woodbridge ' — a l l la tes t publ icat ions .
. The sale is for the benefit of I i

. building fund for a club house.

WE HAVE IT!

Over one hundred Maga-
j zinea and Books to pick from

DOCS FOR SALE

tCBLLENT Police, Chow and Aire-
dale Puppies, reasonably priced.

I very exceptional female pups
to reliable people on breeding

Strongheart Kennels, Easton

CEILING'S,

F O R D S , N. J.

avenue, New Brunswick. Telephone
1443-W2.

9-28; 10-5. 12, 19.

of Morgan F. Larson, Township En
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Bids must be
made on the proposal sheets furnish-
ed by the Township Engineer en-
closed in sealed envelopes and ad-
dressed to the Township Committee
of Woodbridge Township, bearing the
name and address of the bidder on
the outside.

Each bid) must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish a surety
company bond1 in the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for
the faithful performance of the work
and indemnifying the Township Com-
mittee from all proceedings, suits or
actions of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
In their opinion, it is to the beat

fif the Township so to do.
Dated, October 1, 1923.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

10-12, 19.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an Ordinance has been intro-
dnced on the date beraof, entitled,
"An Ordinance to" Provide for the
Grading qf Leone Street, Wood- \
bridge." Said Ordinance further

rovides for the improvement of said
itre«t from Wedgewood Avenue

southerly to Carteret Avenue, by
grading the same; all in accordance
with the plan and profile thereof and
the specifications therefor prepared
by Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, and now on file with the
Township Clerk. It is anticipated
that bids for this work will be re-
ceived at the date of the hearing on
this Ordinance, but this is not cer.
tain.

All lands on either side of said
street between Wedg«wood Avenue
and Carteret Avenue may be affected
by said improvement.

Said ordinance further provide!
for financing such improvement and
for the assessment of the whole cost
on the property benefited and limit*
the total cost to $2,500.

It is the Intention of the Town-
ship Committee to consider said Ordi-
nance and the undertaking of such
improvement on October 22, 1923, at
8:30 o'clock in the evening, at the
Town Hal' Wnndh^crp -* , ^ ~ v
time and place all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such improvement.

Dated, October 8, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township .Clerk

FALL OPENING
With a full line (^Ladies' Gents'

and Children's Furnishings,

Dry Goods, Notions

You will be surprised at the Savings here on really-

Choice Goods.

H; S. LEVINSON
99 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

Opposite Monroe St.

THERE'S EXTRA VALUE IN QUALITY

IF you're looking for a lot of Extra Value in
Clothes—and every nun ought to be—get

Fine Quality. The Extra Value i« in the longer
wear you get; the moriey saving; the satisfac-
tion.

You'll find nothing but Fine Quality here. Hart,
Schaffner & Marx: Michaeb-Sterns and Jacob-
son's Clothes. It's our way of giving Extra
Value.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

$22" vta $55"

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of H. S. & M. Clothe*

Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

s

DON'T WORRY
A B O U T C L O T H E S

We Are At Your Service!
SUITS TO ORDER

with our
*,_ .•* Gu*r*nle« of Fit, Worknuuuhip and

J .,;,, ,:,.-,-.

"ERATIONS and REPAIBfi - . • . » » . , , , , «

DRY CLEANING aqd PRESSING

! ITr TAILORING COMPANY

Sealed bids will be received by the
Tuwnahip Committee of Woodbriage j
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,'
for the construction of a six (6) inch
Water Line in section known as
Keasbey Heights.

The bid will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridgt, N. J.,
at 8:S0 p. m., October 22, 1923. !

The work to be done embraces the '
building of approximately 5,360 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Claag ."B"
with the necessary specified appur- :

tenances. Specifications and blank ,
farms of iirupuutla can be obtained j
and detail phna (•••araititd al the:
uffice of Morgan F. Larson, 175
Smith Street, Perth AnSboy, N. J. '
Full sets of plans and specifications .
will be »*iit to any contractor on the :
receipt of ten dollars. The same to '
be returned on surrender of the plans
in guuti condition within thirty days
uf award. ,

Each bid tnuMt be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without uny condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The sucits«fulr»bid-
der will be required to furnish U
surrty (diupmiy bund Hi ll»u full

for tty faithful .
of the work biui indfrnnifying the
Tuwnabip fomriutu-i; fjum all pro-
uvedin^Hj tuUk w auliuiu uf any name
or description.

The Tu*uslii(> ('ortinjitttr itrwivetf
L- «JJ(h,t to jej^ck any *r ui\ Ijjda, if,

iii tatTr ojildion, It in to tflr beet
interest of the Township to to do.

Dated, October 8. 1122.

CWe
ISSUE

REDEEM

GREEN STAMPS

GREEN
STAMPS

SATURDAY

PERTH AMBOY

Slip into a Doyle & Cunneen

SWEATER
Shull it b« a smart novelty

pull over, a brushed wool, Tom

Wye knit—whatever it is—in

guod durable knitwear. We
have it.

Radio!
You've got an - q c - J '

""Live Wire" Radio Store
right here in town, with a "Live Wire" to help you with

your Troubles, and

Price* That Arc Right!

SPECIAL!

fltqSjP New E^eremdy Large «BH Battery $2.00

Westingbowe Starage "B" Battery. . - . . 7.55

Free! Free! Free! '
Cafl Beok witb Every $5.60 Ptrckase

fi All Kind, of Tube, in RAWpELECTRICCQ
BITTIPl ifPVIClSTiT'CN

PH0Ht527 : 3 4 MAIN St

BROWN BROS.
H 579 Roosevelt Ave.

L CARTERET, N. J.

t

Tel. Carteret 320

Underwear
pO K Men and Boys,

it entirely ipnng-
needle kail. Knit to
hi, it rcuini its shape,
nevti t.iid*, clufei ot
causes ihft Uait di»-
comimt. '

Fall and « ia«* mim^Hm-
for IIMO d»i boyi, now
aaaily.

$1.BO
A Suit and up

$5

Specially Priced

.95

$6_

A
$7"

$8!?

U«ion 8utt> AU- GUARANTEED PURE

ViNClN WOOL

\ : ' *;< •

Come and get your WINCHESTER GUNS, RIFLES,
and AMMUNITION. They a r e t b e ^

ftr 0 M W«k 0%
10% Reduction on all WINCHESTER GUNS aawi RIFLES

WINCHESTER BULLETS, Hm. 3-IS4-7 Vt

Regular * 110—Specif 9*c

I W t fcrpil yoor Wk
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THE ROSS STORES 4th BIRTHDAY SALE
The Biggest Event In The Year-The Safe of Sales

Starts Wednesday, October 17th
Watch The Papers For Further Particulars

eam Lost
Junior County Prize

tten In Deciding Came By
Oriole*

KEASBEY.—The Oriole*, of Perth
tmboy, now lay claim to the junior
"iseball championship of th« county

i the result of their Tfetory Sunday
rer the fast Keasbey Junior*. The
•me Sunday wan the last of a •eries
if three, each team having one to its

Credit.
Kidd. of the Orioles, had a wid* •Wlin'a, lb "i 0

jin over Toth, Keaster1* jrisd^
The former allowed bat fire hits

le Toth yielded 11. Kidd also
ribut*d a borne run to hi* team's

coring column.
Th b

g
The box score:

Peterson, If 1
(. Virgiito, M 4

Sardone, c. 4
I'M, p 4

fT. Virgrillo, 2b .. 2
FBotella. 3b 4
i Marsicano, cf. . 2

AB. 1L H.
5 0 2

2

F. Sardone. rf.
.Campion, cf.

r in.
Stark, 3b.
T. Fee. lb
HaUrick. .
D. Fee, at
Pender, 2b
Bodner, cf. .
Horhewiki, If.
Toth. p.
KrauM, rf

32 g 11
AB. E. H.

3 0 0

Score by inning*:
riole 0

31 1 5

0 0 1 1 1 4 1 0 1 — 3Oriole*

Summary: Two base hit*. Mara-
eano. Home run. J. Kidd. Double
play, Kidd to Zak. Bases on balls,

Fords Loses Game
Of Inter-city Series

"Billy" Sunday Hit Hard By
Sacred Hearts

FORDS.—"Billy" Sunday's pitch-
ng was not equal to the task of sub-

duing the Sacred Hearts of South
Amboy last Sunday and the Fords
outfit went down the second time be-
fore the fast team from over the
river. It was the second of a series
of five games between the two teams.

" AB. R. H.

Keasbey Vets And
Cobs Battle To Tie

Will Settle Supremacy In An-
other Game

«tr.i
Jogftn, 3b. - - 4
Parsler, sg 4
Pollack, rf 3
Fnllerton, If. 2
Milchek, cf 3
Hoagland, c : 8
Sunday, p 3
Homer, If. 1

SwcnJ Haarts.
Creed, If - 3
Hyson, 3b 4
Kane, 2b 4
Lagoda, c 4
Sam, lb 3
Letts, rf 4
Monaker, cf ...» 4
French, ss. 4
Primka, p 3

31 0 7
AB. E. H.

2 1
1 2
1 2
0 2
1 1
1 1
0 1
1 1

1

12
Score by innings:

Fords F. C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Sacred Hearts ....% 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 x—7

- - 3
33 J

KEASBEY. — Old-time Keasbey
ball players, displaying all the pep
that could be expected of any team,
sprung a surprise on the present
Keasbey team last Sunday by playing
them a 6 to 6 tie. The decision will
be settled by a play-off Saturday.

The Cubs, as the present team is
called, drew first blood in the open-
ing inning when W. Homer tripled

came to bat Ldeseil'jjUl his team in
the scoring column by smashing a
homer over right field fence. The
Vets entered the ninth three runs be-
hind their youthful rivals but, by a
spectacular batting bee, in which
Bader's triple figured largely, they
knotted the score and forced the
game into extra innings.

Neither team threatened the plate
in tha Unth.

The box score:
Kaaibcy Veto. AB. R. H. £.

Loeser, If 4 2
Pfeiffer, 3b 3
Gloff, ss 6
Burke, lb 3
Owens, rf 2
Bader, c. 5
Jim Etomer, cf 5
Van Gilder, rf. and lb.. 6
Fullerton, p 6
Hurley, 2b 5

CLASSIFIED A IK Reading road, near White Church, j

MALE HELP WANTED j ¥ 0 U N G M A N wanted for position in
BOOMS FOB %

133 Freeman
r3-U Woodbridft.

office of shipping department; j ROOM to rent, w i * or without lfca
( p g p ; j

BOY may have steady work at good must understand stenography. Apply ' board, suitable

Jaw.

WI s ivrat at

3
0
4
1
0
2
0
0
0
1

Card at Thanks

I wish to thank our friends for
their expressions of sympathy and
floral offerings in the death of my
beloved husband, Herbert R. Lang-
kam. My appreeiatwn and taaak*
are also extended to all who assisted
in the services.

MRS. VERDELLA LANGHAM.

"MIRRO"
The Finest Aluminum

Special Limited Offer of
2 qt. Coffee Percolators

Regular $2.30 Style $ 1 . 4 9
These PercoUton have the Flame Guard Handles

and are of beautiful design.

RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE

The Largest Hardware and Paint Supply House
In Carteret

TeL Carteret 312 Free Deliwa*

555 Roosevelt Ave., CARTCRET

42 6 11 ' 3
Kw>b-T O b . . AB. R. H. E.

Dolina, lb 5 1 3 0
Joe Homer, 2b 5 0 2 1
Levine, 3b 4 1 0 1
W. Romer, If 5 0 1 0
Parsler, ss. : 4 1 0 1
Jensen, c 5 1 2 0
Lorf, vt. . . . . . . . . . . ; . 4 1 1 1
Kara, rf 3 0 0 0
Gardella, p : 3 1 0 0

38 6 9 4
Summary: Home run, Loeser.

Three base hits, W. Romer and
Bader. Two base hits, Dolina (2),
Jensen and Gloff. Sacrifice hits,
Kara and Gardella. Struck out by
Gardella 8, Fullerton 3. Bases on
ballx, off GardeJIsu 1 : Fullertas, 2.
Hit by pitcher, Pfeiffer, twice.

WILL FIX MAIN ST.
AND RAHWAY AVE.

The freeholders will make tempo-
rary repairs of Main street and Hah-
way avenue and will institute suit
against the Hastings Paving Com-
pany to recover the cost of laying
new blocks was announced Monday
night in a letter addressed to the
Township Committee and read at the
meeting.

The letter stated that the repairs
will not be considered final action on
the two staeets but that, as soon as
the case is tried in court, work will
be started to put the streets in first
class condition.

I The "temporary repairs" of which
the letter speaks, will consist of run-

I ning tar into the stacks that nave de-
veloped from defective block.

Tomorrow, October 13 th
OPENING DAY

at

New Home of Washington Ave. Branch
of

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave Carteret

# BOX OF CHOCOLATES

to erery cwtomer purchasing $1.00 or more; and Five Boa)e* to first
buying $1.00 worth or more tomorrow morning

OPENING DAY SPECIALS
JtmrrraskMaw

lb „
Fresh Jersey C Hams

lb

Smoked CaJli Hams
lb

S n t w C a n a H »
lb

imff* Sagar Carad Bacon
lb. -»i..

HosaM) Mad* SMWWH
lb. . . : «ft

24c
16c
13c
26c
25c
28c

Hy^.-. ...,—- « r t a -

34c

Breast of Veal
lb :

Shoulder Veal
lb.

Fnsh Killed Gotdn West
Fowl, lb -

Fwak KiUed Roasting Chickeos
lb.

PotRcMMt
lb

£' £MWBM1 Pork TaiadeflAtB

18c
22c

32c

38c
22c

30c
CaTa tntr - , Pork Teaderlojn — P f f T««krlou.

L i u ' •"•<
NEW YORK MEAT MARKET

See The New
Champion
ON EXHIBITION STARTING
SATURDAY EVENING AT 7:30

J

GROSS AUTO SUFTLY CO.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N. J.

Now Is the Time
to Buy Winter Clothes

Then whda a cold day comes you are pre-
pared to dress in comfort.

Our display of Suite and Overcoats is cost
piete m t Hue VaittM at each pnee "are better than
ever before. * . .

An ample varietj at pattern and models awaits your
choice.

we carry
Gent's.
times.

up-to-date, cpqtpl*t« £bte of
HATS and CAPS, at all

• Fa SUMS

THE CHROME O O i m SHOP-
76 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET



LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

HO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

LUTHEfUNS BELEVE
BIBLE H U N T

Evolution and Higher-Criticism
Held to Be Unscriptural and

Anti-Christian.

1

Lloyd George Off For Canada
He is here shown with Mis. Lloyd George and thiir daughter,

Mis* Mi'ftan, on the plwrvntinn pint form of their com li At 1hp left
is Grovrr Whalen, Commissioner <rf Plants and Structure;. New York
I "sty, who acted as chief of the welcoming committee.

I
•

I
•

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
•

i

THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

Heating «nd Cooking Applianw

Rnud Automatic and Storage Water

New ProceM Gas Ranges |

Con-Den-RU Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I

I

\ The Lutheran Church stands, llrat
! of nil. for the Bible, the whole Blbln,
I and nnthtptf hut the Bible Sain
1 Thomas Oarlyle: "The period of the
I Reformation was a judgment day for

Europe, when all thn nations were
presented with an open Bible" Since

I the time when Martin Luther dlscov-
' ered that dust covered >cony of a com-
i plete Bible, chained to tho wall of th«
i llor&ry ot tht UnWertUy of Erfnrt.
! and learned Ita blessed truth* and
1 brought It forth and gave It back to
1 Christendom—erer since that time

th« Lutheran Church ha« upheld the
i Bible at the Infallible and sole and
1 lufflclant rule of faith and life: and
' ever sine* that time the Lutheran

Church has defended the Bible
1 against, all attacks from within and
I without Christendom.

The Lutheran Church belieres that
the Bacred writings of th* Church,

| both of the Old and New Testaments,
' are not only certain, but are the In-
I spired Word of God; that Qod not
' only suggested to the writers the
! thoughts, or subjects, on .which He
' desired them to express their per-

sonal sentiments, but also prompted
their very utterances, the holy men of

, God thinking and speaking as they
were mored by the Holy Ghost Th«
Lutheran Church beiieTes aDd teaches
that the glxty-sii Books of the Bible
are the Anal revelation of God to a
sinful world, that they are true and
tyrrant in every part; that they are
the only norm' tsy "Which Christian
Talth and Christian lite must be de-
termined.

The Lutheran Church, therefore,
has no room tor higher criticism and
rationalism, evolutionism and pseudo-
sciKnce, which are attempting to de-
stroy this old Bible page by page, and
would have us Inquire each morning
as we read the latest news, "Where 1B
the Bible today?" "How much have
Professor Thla or Doctor That, after
their latest researches, left us ot the
dear old Book?"

m
M

) .n . . j
AS™.fcOmp.N ).

TWkB

SB4DIQB
GKDUiX.

T o w H'arm friend'

oAre You Heating the
(jreat Outdoors?

HOW mtich expensive he»t escapes up
vour chimney with the ordinary

heater? With a Thatcher Boiler, every pOS-
•ihlr heat unit U derived from the fad.

ThiB •dentincaTlY designed boiler h«J an
unusual amount <rf heating sufia** « • •» • • •
to the fire. The name* and hot gsases
travel three tkne* the entire length <rf * e
boiler before pasting into the chimney, in-
uring quicker and more efficient heat at
lower cost. , .

Specified eWeiwrsely by architects—mid
and installed try leading dealer* everywhere.

&bk tlu mfntl Thatchrr dtaltrfor dtuib.

HEATERS

Sac. 1850 M»l.inNr-rrt SoUEftrH«
THATCHER FURNACE CO.. Th»tch<rBuil<fin«.S«.Fr«inH.mnJG«ii*«*»..New«A.N.J.

«» n * Street » «

"Devil Dog." Parade Before While House.
Thousands of buttle scarrod "Devil Dogs" passed in review be-

fore Pri-fid'-nt Cnolidg'p and officials of the Marines and Navy, on
their return from a ?H3 mile hike through historic Virginia. Over
4,000 of these Marines, headed by General Smedley Butler, marched
through the White House grounds, to th© music of their famous 200
piece, band.

And It Will Be Final. I
"The automobile driver who depends

on his horn to clear the track for him,"
says the old citizen of Little Lot, "one '
ol tlie*=e rtnys will have a short argu- !

ment with a railway train at a grade !
crossing."—Youth's Companion.

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixture*,
Supplies and Appliances
TV!. P. A. 1264 «nd 2008-M.

359 Stated., PERTH AMBOY

Lack Lasting Qualitis*.
There are people who, like new

songs. ar« in Tojne only for a time.—
B*en«foocaiild.

I
I

i
•

i

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A.TEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I1
I

I

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adamt M»ckine. and

Typewriter!
1»7 5MITH 3T.

PERTH AMBOY

Wrlnklss and "WrlnMM."
"By the time a woman has reached

middle age she has picked up a cood
many wrinkles," says an exchange.
Among them being tome which enabla
tor to hide th* others.

—Hundreds re»d our Classified Ads—

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

INSURANCE for the DEAD
All Good Undertakers Recotnmend the

Norwalk Vault

BEST INSIST upon It!

Yoo wiD receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

R Y M S H A & CO.

£ftAL,W00D~0RICE
9 » STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

We aho have 500 Cedar and Locust Peace Poats
for sale at a bargain.

PLAY SAFE! j
Have your doctor's prescription j

for surgical appliances filled by a
competent truss maker of 35 years' '
exnerjence. My work is of a high
character and I save you the time,
inconveniences and cost of travel-
ing to Newark or New York as
well as a nice sum on your work.

Artificial Limbs—Belts,
Trusses, Braces, Elastic

Stockings, Etc
All of my work fully guaran-

teed. No charge for repairs. If
unable to Call In put sou my raprfa
tentative will call at your home.
Two Lady Attendant* Employed

Phone 9108—Hours: 8 A. M. to
7 P. M. Within one block of Broad
street.

HENRY FRAHME
1153 Elizabeth A T C ,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points ta the Sooth and Southwest, via Mor-
gan line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Bates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the LucVen-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Franefeeo, San Diego, Los
Anfelea, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick jcecive*Kt Fier If, North BJVer, New
fork, until bM P. M. Steamer learn* every weak day at 8*10 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 4#L

rWV'fKt

Public Service
Special Terms for October Make It Easy to Own

First Quality Electric Labor-Savers

•50
Down

and you get the splendid
Hoover electric sweeper
built to give a life-time of
thorough cleaning service.

1-Ir .a*Wa^l* i s u n i U u e among electric
* * C f U V C l vacuum cleaners — the

only domestic cleaner on the market, equipped to
ramoxa all dirt from ruga or carjjeia, The Hoover
with its soft, motor driven brush, gently vibrates the
rag, lifting it from the floor and loosens all the fine,
nap destroying grit and dirt that aifta down into the
carpet, wearing it into threadbare spots.

The Hoover disentangles all thread, hair
and lint. The nap springs, up-

ward, colors are restored, jaai rusu lwk like new. Tba Hofver
removes all surfuie dust and dirt, all three layers are swept up
luto the air tight bag.

The Hoover prolongs the life of your rugs,
upholsteries and draperies. A

child can operate it, and during the month of October you can
purchase this wonderful machine for only

.50
DOWN

and a year to pay
Don't delay. Remember this offer positively ends
October SI. Order your Hoover now.

.•T—:—' - ' *-

Thor Service Makes
Washing and Ironing Easy—
Washing is the heavenand most objectionable
of all honsehold usk.6.
Th*- Thor electric wash
er remOTes all the work
from washing. The,
Thar cylinder U smooth-
ly Sniahed, safe for
your dothes M a por-
celain tub.
The gears of the Thor
are s special patented
feature, wear restattnf.
XJior e k w k washer,
any model—said on
toea* UtCtretUne lermi.

Down
A a Month

The THOR Electric Ironer
-itirts and atopi at the touch
of a finger. You guide the
clothes, ihe Thor,does the
ironing

• • •
Even milled things and
men's shirts can be Ironed
on (he Thor. A day's work
reduced to an hour's pleas-
ant task, while you're com-
fortably seated at the I n *

October Special
Westinghouse de Luxe

ic Iron
$5.90 I

90c
DOWN

• l a month

Uore than 2S.M0
wuinta UIM- Wtaitng-
turtt?« tUci irit Iroat in
S t

Vur mke tuooth
i £4

Save on Your Coal BUI!
nitre U DO need of an all-day fir* to keep
Tour home warm these aattwa day*.,,

• • •
The Majestic Radiant Hosier used a m - ,
Ings ss4 e^cninca mh^H mrsw <&$&•
jwmui Attach to any Ismf socket. A
Am qdOfty besist al w wcwpfi—ilry l t #
agate. ' '**1 mm r •;•



You won't spend your old age in eaa«, union
you I n n the A. B, C.'s of business up-to-date.
The Modern Merchant iinea space to tell folks of

tHtshtttw place, ffln jftwtis in btrgf ot crate,
d B B

MB tHtshtttw place, ffln jftwtis in btrgf ot crate.
Whh ent» and adr by Bonnet-Brown, he brings the thrifty1

nhoppen dawn, to Ifi6k fits bargains o'er. And yon can do
the Mlfaame tfiftif, make your once empty cash, bos rfaf
jurt advert in*1 your store.

Everyone is (pending dough to drew themmWcft from tip
to toe; %

Mr. MwfWrt gSt y#T tfcwl >> t

The working men in eVery town, big wads of ecirt at* kaock-

Mr. Mwiaiat f«t fmt thara!

Pat an ad in every week, tell bargain hunters where to aaek;

Mr. Marcaaat g*t jmmr «a«r«!

We offer cuts and ada complete, from Bonnet-Brown—a
S«rrk« oeat— ,

Mr. Martaaat fat ywr ia»a!

CaH up o n Advertising Man, hell show you how this brand
new aba,

ikara!

Woodbridge Independent
Tel. 575 20 Green St. Woodbridge

Let Us
Figure
With
You

The next time you want

some printing — let as

fifure with you.

And whatever price we

quote, you may be sure that the quality of the

work you receive will be the best it is possible

to produce.

If it is not convenient for you to call aUhe office,

Phone Woodbridge 675 and we will be glad to

come to your place of business to talk it over.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Maaaiaetarara and DMlara la

Btorfctlj Pare
CASHES AHD ICB CSUUM

7» Tat. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

H M SL WooAridfet, N. J.
Pluibng Fixf«ra

H«M, Fall Hanlwmr*
Paurta mad Oil* at Old Price*

FORDS

HARDW

THE SURROCNDING TOWNS
(At wHttna SO r u n •*« by R*v. J«at*fe W. Dally.)

A reprint of a book published in 1878, fifty yean ago, by Rev. Joseph
w. Dally entitled "WOODBRIDGE AND VlCIHITY," pmbneiftg the hia-
tory of Woodbridge, Piicataway, Metuehen and eoirtignooi plate* (whiek
include* Cartertt).

APPENDIX K.

FORDS PHARMACY
"Tae Kaxail Stora"

Tel. 2068 Naw Bnuswick Ata.

ARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Wladow <JUet aad Hoaaehold

Baedalttai

Naxt to Poatofflca FORDS, H. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
W1IELE33 SUPPLIES a»d SETS

T

Bwldar*' Hardwcr*
•a BUw Su**t WoaAridg*

LOUIS MORRISON
Sboea, Qothing and General

, Merchandise

Open Entry Day Eicapt Saturday

FtftUHJ, H. J.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grooer

142 MAIN S. 'PfcoB. S5-9

Waodaridga

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Reaowreea $325,000

N. J.

WOODBRDDGi

GUSTAV BLAUM -

and Pramiona

Woodhridaja•7 MAIN ST.

EPHSA1M CUTTER,
alLaw»

OLIVER & AMIS,

Wiliard Battai j » » * • «

C. A. fULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local aad Loaf DUtanc* Haaliag

78 All»rt St.. Waodbridsa
Tei 726 Woodbridge

Tfca PUeataway staaOM
It seems to bt eminently appropriate that «a skanld present aa account

in #W place of the Baptist Church in Piwataway. For tbc fa«ti presented
her*, we are prtmipaliy indebted to the skUWh printed in 187* in the
minutes of the East New Jersey Baptist Association, wrlttan by to Rev.
Jamet P.1 Brown, the present pastor of the Ptoujtaway Church,

The first building for worship was prSJedSad in January, 1M4; to be
'.wenty feet wide, thirty feet long and ten fe«t "between joints." This
meeting house, like the one at Woodbridge, was built by the sttttm of the
town; and as the Baptist element predominated, it gradually *«—u sub-
ject, hi its services and proprietary interests, to that (lenmntatftott—just
aa-ifcaJfefcaabytarlana «1 "teoadhxidfpt came into possession of t i t proparty
left in that town for the "support of a Gospel ministry "

the primitive structure stood not far from ta» river, about a aSh south
east of the present Church building. The Rav. Thomas KiUingnMrth, an
EnglMi clergyman, and first pastor of the €«fcaM*y Chun h. orgaafaiwt the
Baptist Society in Piscataway in the Spring of ItM; and from till date
until the year 1748 the original meetinghuiiae waa occupied for ragulnr
services. The membership of the Church, at ita orgawmtjon in 1689, WHS
feeble., consisting only of six persons: J«fa Drake, Hugh Dunn, Edmund
Dunham, Nicholas, Boaham, John Smatky, and /aha Randolph. The three
first-mentioned ware exhortars or lay-preadMra, John Drake became
the paator at the organization of the Church, and hald the position until the
period of his death, which occurred in 1739, making his ministerial career
fifty years in duration. Nothing of importance is recorded within thin
time, except the statements thar in 1707, making his ministerial career
fifty ysarg in duration. Nothing of imp^fljS is recorded Tvithin this
time, except the statements that in 1707 thMsMRb united with four others
to institute the Philadelphia Association ( the first Baftl't Association in
America), and that in 1700 the Church in PtaeatMay numbered only
twenty "members. . j

The Rev. Benjamin Stelle, the second pastor, waa ordained soon after
the death of Mr. Drake. He was the son of Ponthw Stetle. a French Hugue-
not, and was born in New York in 1688. For twenty yeras he continued
to preach the "unsearchable riches of Christ" Het died, aged seventy-five
years, in January, 1759. His ministry waa a successful one. The Church
"uriibeted over one hundred members in 1744, fifteen of whom, in the tt»-j
lpwing year, formed a Church at Scotsh Plains, and others residing near
Uacriatown organized a Chorcb there; so that Uw pracious teed scattered by
this nan of God was widely sown, and who snail want the harvest?
~" In 1748 a new meeting-houae was built. The tot had been purchased in
April, 1731, of Alexander McDowell, and contained four acres and six-
tenths. This is the lot upon which the present structure stands, which is
the third that has occupied the same site. The first of these three( that of
1748) was forty feet by thirty-six feet in size, a&dia spoken of as "a well-
finished house," bnt without the "convenience Ot a stove." It stood for
jcventy-seven years, when (in 1825) it was takes down, and a building fifty
two by forty-two was erected at a coat of ft.MO- This was entirely
destroyed by fire on January 1st, 1851. The present house of worship was
speedily constructed upon the ruins of the old etareh building, and recently
a graceful spire has added to ita attractiveness. The edifice is sixty-eight
by flfty-two, and has a gallery on three sides, three aisles, and a recess pulpit.

The third pastor, Rev. Isaac Stefle, was the son of Benjamin, the pre-
ceding minister, and was, undoubtedly, a man of no ordinary abilities. He
h.-id been ordained to assist hia father in 1752, and, in 1759, when his father
died, he was inducted into the pulpit as hie sttttaaaor. He had some repu-
tation abroad as well as at home, for he went about doing good. 8o many
dismissions had been given to members removing to other localities, that
when he assumed the pastorate the Church numbered only forty; but in
1775 the membership had increased to seventy-five. He died in the 63rd
year of his age, on the 9th of* October, 1781—having fulfilled the duties of a
pastor for twenty-two years. i

Rev. Reune Runyoti, the fourth minister, was pastor of the Church at •
Morrutown from 1772 until 1780. He was a native of Piscataway, the j
son of Reune Runyon, Esq., of French descent. The date of his birth was
November 29th, 1741, and that of his death wag. November 21st, 1811. He
succeeded Mr. Stelle In 1783 and continued to perform a pastor's duties j
until the time of his decease. The length of hia service to the) Church at |
Piscataway was, therefore, twenty-eight years. He owiits! a farm which
afforded him a comfortable support when bis salary of £50 per annum was
not fully paid—which sometimes happened. Only thirty-nine members
were reported in the communion in 1785; but in the following year an
extensive revival of religion prevailed which increased the number to one
hundred and twenty-one. The good work did not end with the close of the
•j«ar, but progressed powerfully throughout many months; so that in. 1790
a membership of one hundred and forty-eight was reported to the Aasocia-!
tion. Two. years after the last-mentioned date the Baptist Church at Samp- {
town was organized by some of the members residing there. In August, j

the Piscataway Church dissolved its relation to the Philadelphia
1 Association, with which, for so many years, it had been connectd, and

joined £ne New York Association. Its spirituality began to decline in 1794 S
to such a degree that a day of fasting and prayer was observed1—earroet
invocation being made that God, in tender mercy, might pour out His
"SpfrtTnpon the suppliant people, and upon those who had grown indifferent
to Tioly influences. Four days of public prayer were appointed in the
following year on account of the coldness in religions matters which
prevailed throughout (be community. During 1807 and several succeeding
yearn the ravult^ ail this prayer wag seen in many additions to the Church.
In the midst of 'the ingathering the faithful man of God was taken from his
field of labor by the great Harvester, and others gathered his sheaves.

Rev. James liiLangfalin, the fifth pastor, became Mr. Snnyon's successor
on the 1st of October, 1812—nearly a year after the pnlpit became vacant, j
The Church had ntf parsonage, so the new preacher rented a house in New j
Brunswick, where some of his parishioners resided. In the morning he i
preached at Piscataway and in the afteffloon at New Brunswick, where a
house of worship had been greeted two years previously; but it was not '
until September 16th, 1816, that the New Brunswick members were or- •
ganized as an independent church. In the following Hay, HcLaughlin ,
ceased to supply the New Brunswick putgit on account .of the desire at that
place for a separate ministry; and in October ensuing he resigned the {
Piscataway pastorate. He is spoken of as a man of great piety and of '
unusual solemnity1 in declaring th* Gospel.

Eev. Daniel Dodge, of Wilmington, Del., .was the sixth preacher at!
i Piscataway, beginning-his paatorol tabors October 1st, 1818, and concluding
1 them by resignation oa, the 29th of If ay, 1832. Forty souls were added to

he Church during the first year, and some were baptized: every year of his
ministry at this place. He lived* at New Brunswick, as the parsonage; was
not ydt built. Two questions agitated the Church during Mr. DodgeVterpi
of service. One was in regard to the imposition of hands after baptism,
which) the pastor held, "was a Gospel ordinance" and a necessity. Many of
the bjethrn regarded thin-' aa an innovation an4jttMfcu8d$rstamltng of the
Scripture^ and they were moot grieved in I'onsJ^jQHJffea^ecoiid quos
Uion was in regard to the Scriptural teaching aaJtVfrQHM^ married
"his deceased wife's sister"—and the controversy waxed^Rnn, some
holding th« opinion that such a marriage »*= unlawful and some maintaining
the opposite view. Much stride and bitterness resulted from the discussion,
which was Anally transferred to the Association for EUIIU- authoritative

That body very wtaely recommended that differences ot" opinion
point might not be ttuuie a bar to Christian fllowahip, and a Coun

was sent t« Piscataway to promot* better feeling iu the
eommaMon. A session of this Council, beginning June 10th, 1H2'J, and
iustietg three days, brought about the much desired reconciliation. The
tiUeatio.il of imposition of hands after baptism was settled, at the same time,
in faWM-flt 4f r. UodgV* uuf*. Ike pastor bought a farm near the mtvtlllg-
Chiirca, Newark. Dweoa Samuel Smith describes him as "a gudly man,
in deportment, winning m manners, and -very exemplary in his walk and

, conversation." •

(Continued

S. B BREWSTER
Dealer tn

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

PERTH AMBOY'S LARGEST BAH
P E R T H A M B O Y T R U S T 0

SMITH AND HOBART STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
O V , E R

$7000,000.00
RESOURCES

*3*

Federal Reserve
System

United
Gove
Supenriafaa

C W. Fairweatkr
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuehen 309-W.

R. A. HIRNER
Fuaral Direct** i i i
Expert EnkaWr : :

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in

The Broadway
Limited

High Class Limited All-Pullman Train

Connect* the Eait with the West

Tt. HtnMsa*

Tk«

TKc Br<»« Way over the Allegheny Mountain!.:" A cool, '*•;'
refreshing, comfortable over-night journ*y, " - J

THE PREMIER OF ALL TRAINS

O f \ Lv. New York • - 2.56 P. M. O f t
£ U Ar. Chicago - - 9.SS A. M. W
HOURS

| Q Ho». Lv. N. Phi. 4.40 P . M 1 O
1 0 is Mi... Ar. Chi. 9.55 A M . 1 O

HOURS

Hoars
lBMias.

NOTABLE FEATURES:
ObtenatioB car, inpariar diaiaf car itrrice, barb«r,
bath, vale*, Udi**' maid, aMulcuriit, itenafrapbar,
dub car, •tock quotntiont, bauball iconi, terminal
lelepkanct, nawipaperi aiid magaaiaM.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Tkc Broad Way selected by discriminating travelers de-
siring quick and comfortable transportation without • ^
Ions of essential time. J

Pennsylvania Railroad System
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

I

Put Your Dollars To Work
SUBSCRIBE NOW

to the SECOND SERIES of the
NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N

(Incorporated under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

OPERATED UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE STATE
DEPARTMENT

EDGAR C. KREUTZBERG, President
MAXWELL LOGAN, Vice-President

THOMAS B. MURRAY, Treuure*
MICHAEL J. GOULDEN, JR., Seetwburjr

The Norwood is organized for the purpose of fmae
taikfiflg in the Township of Woodbridge and in the North End"
particular.
AN ABSOLUTELY &4 OPENS
SAFE H I AN

INVESTMENT v | / I ACCOUNf
MATURITY VALUE OF SHARES

The Popular form of Investment
The Up-To-Date Method of Financing Your Home

Full particulars, copy of By-Laws, ami subscription blanks may be had at the
Association's office, or from any of the above named officers.

NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION '
Open till 8 P. M. every evening but Sunday

4 Cr«*f» St. Plume ^ Woodbridfte, N, JF. J

A&BV1CK
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Xlouajiaa Avt. 25x1^^'
Butiar St. 25x2r>(> lease
Hyatt Si. SxlM*l
ATene; St. • 25x125' w e t
Lore 3t 25xi2i «act

A»%. — - 25xiat' t u t
Aw. . 2oxlSi tuck

Si. Gfcoqpe-e Awti SaxlBl/
St Geoqpii A»fe lr»egiiiair

ATC SxiaO
»*t. -. , - 25xi50
Aw.

Ui
_ ; _ • *

Muma Avt.
ij"»"ft A K

$-- , r 25x156
Jit 25x100 aacfc

A«. Incpiiar
L«B»iUt Av« laasuiar
EUkm 8l 26x1 WJ

tt St. bngutar
A*e.

ljnBa£

&UaOBlaft A«t
B0UX BL

TwiMrBL
UxX90

BL .
it. , Honae Sfi«J(JO

.S*vwier. Beat

JB

21.»»fc
Eulis. . -

1C.5S

llanuasc

see:
•i.57

F Lnnc 22S.41
3S.81-

dr; Ljnic Stantan
Imrsct. - -

Cujiar C. Lewts 4B."6

,-ame Eaa*>L . .
Alben C. MOM .
Mant Fi>retet; 2.74

Greet
13.83

George Uieer 13.83
- • - - 16.5B

Grew 3S-16
irma Bennak: 2.71
Sorer A. Neiwn 2A&~
Sorfic A. .Neuwi: 24-B8
H i . J, CucKit S4^7
Wnfrwr D. hn z . 34.**
Araut Geac __•_.
Terep Minntili/.

E Tbumnar. 12-35
S. HU'TK __' 6.61

/Bit
_n.)rii n^yer .,--.. — . iai-o1*
S*warffr. Haairy fc i r ' Ct. 7B.54*
Stfwarer Ejaa.t:y d. :rv Cc 5SJi2

Buiir ' , , ,

Jacut-^aBtttir
j>ttm...jtma. ,_„ J..»«Jt,^.--^ -__r-—~~~j s2.11>
A n t o r . G * m e i _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ " I _ T " ' CB.T'fr
H o * t ¥&vz , — ... — 1 u Tl^Sfr
Atint G Hawitittt _„ „_, ^ B.U2
AjitoniL h- ereott . _.. . „' _ R.26

lBkW%- • - - -
Cainennt Wr^glc S.27
A- L Fwter J ; 1.32
EK. Jam* J iPloud *-.U2
Mrs, Emait J.H |Thne J_ . 2.By
•J t l t l l lB nLOTTfOjh i ^__^fc .^ . , ' jpjt»tfo
Mrs. Emm* J. Whit* a.37
,atnennt D. Dr«» . . 16.52

His. I. C«at : 10.87
BlaJtt \ 16,52
Brennan _ , . . _ . i_.^... 43.0r

Magert&an : 33.Ua.
•fames E Andenton 5.87
Gaurgr * Hill, Jr IL27

Ju«jpt BMdarv . . JJ.O&
kuflak(lC

George H
A. K.re«. Jt 11.7U

, . , 8.6i»
,C«. _•" B5.S4

tm-ner Unknown . 17.^8
(•wwjr fnkaoWE J,*JJ3
turner VnfcnoWTi _ _ . . g.flfc
Ownat Uafcuo*!. . . . . . . . ^ IS.01

Owuer UokauwB
Owner Uiiknowt.
Pon pfnriii)f 1 anrt Cu. . T4.0S
Port Hahdinc Lano Cu.
Pon Banding Uiu; (. u
fftaTiiflii'i^ YuMncwnki
Anna Hamain Kuaan
Ownfir T3Eknikwii
Ftmm Tanciidi . ..
Gaoimv BJakesi

. . . . . : - „ , HAM

I**"- 'S^ZL

322.42
14.62

10.46
16.14
"4.U5
.;7.11

•74.04

0*4
1U.S7

4-T&

1KUSB
11.80
MS

18.45

its*
10.44

li.78

18.TI

MUrt

n.«8
1

ULSl
2T r»

116.S7
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ROOSEVELT
HCfKIDS

WfcV
YOUCAMKEtPCOOX.
BY f OLLOWlNGr OUR.I
-WET WA&H R.UUB •

o

KEEP rmil Hnii save your
temper in the summer

time. The up-tn-date way
of handling 1hc washing
problem is to let us wash
your clothes. You dry and
iron th«m. It's poinir to bo
a long: hot summer, madam.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

GIVE A THOUGHT TO
YOUR CHILD'S EYES.

You've t>e« careful to see
that your rh^i ha* a complete,,
equipment for the coming term.

Have your armrloakei a
m l important fattor-% "~

THE EYES? ^

The use of correcting glasses
. HOTT may mean the difference

between failure and success
and avoid serious trouble in
later years.

A thorough examination
takes but a few minutes and
glasses are prescribed only
when beneficial results can be
obtained.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
Jeweler and OptoBKtrUt

(Formerly 0. 0 . Stillman's)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Established 1879

L. S. Hauard, Optometriit

Thought for th« Day.
A little silt on the label convinces

tome people taut tie contents «f U*
can la worth gold.

Inc.

RAHWAY

Try Thit On Your Piano
Miss Norma Gail, a lti-ycar-old

New York girl of Royal Italian no
bility ancestry, shows one of her
many stunts for keeping in physical
trim. She has completed plans for
an attempted swim across the Gol-
den Gate, San FTancisco, and is
soon to leave for the coast. When
only fourteen she made an attempt
to swim the English Channel and
was discouraged by her parents
after being in the water only two
hours, . j l f g j j e is successful in
Swimming fhe GtTOerfTjBTfi, Ills' fif"
to make a second attempt to swim

fnn iHnr-BMinf W - N U>, the
coast of France.

A Mcrdiih F.l l Cotturoe
(armel Myers, Goldwyn movie !

star, is here shown wearing a mod- I
ish watk-.ng costume of black moire,
topped with a coatee of black and
white satin, A walking stick adds
a final touch.

NEW
JERSEY

Greyhall Park
TO BE SOLD BY ORDER OF THE GREYHALL REALTY CO.

M y Two B k k s f rm Pennsylvania Station (Mais Liae) at Scatt Ai

Absolute Auction, Sat., Oct 20
ON PREMISES, 2 P. M., RAIN OR SHINE

RAHWAY
25 x 100 Feet

432 LOTS

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads

A
Better Spread

For Bread

Rtlithcd on Hot
Caket,Toan or

AN ECKERSON

PureFood Product

TO BE SOLD SEPARATELY AT YOUR OWN PRICE

On Scott, Elizabeth tnd Linden Avenue*, Whittier Street, ftdjftcent
thoroughfares; and tome Iota on P. R. R. rifht-of-way.

-v • JAMES E. DUROSS, Atty., 100 Broadway, N. Y. City

Send for Bdokmap

67 Liberty Street

New York City

Sead far

T«

Cordaadt 0744

i iwi iw« urn wi i n « I IlW.WW Wt JO M O S t J

Rahway Roofing & Water-
proofing Material* Co.

AL. RITTEH, Prop.
Roofing Paper — Waterproofing

Paint*, Atpbalti, Etc.
160 Irving St., Rahway

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
Wkila Remodeled or Repaired Dur

ing the Summer Mont hi

56 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

NMHK*

REDBANO
PENC1LCQ. NEWY0RKJU.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J, YELLEN. I*rt-~. >

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-15c Per Roll
Large Selection of Latest 1923 Patterns

to Select From

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang Paper"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED.
^Work Guaranteed Estimate* Given

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE S9.5O

i Only One Store in Elizabeth
the Location Phone 9185

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth

doort from Broad St. Opposite Court House
nn Evenings until 7 P. M.; SaL 10 P. M, ..

Society Horte Show and Circui at
Hot Springs

Mrs. Prank f\ Her.(i'T5;on of
Villa Marina. L. I., and New York,
on the merry-po-round at the So-
ciety Circus and Horse Show held
at Hot Springs. Va.

Woodbridge Theatre
FRIDAY, Oct. 12th—

"HOMEWARD BOUND"
with Thomas Meghan, and the fourth

epifodo of "Haunted Valley"

SATURDAY, Oct. 13th— ;

Cecil de Mille's "ADAM'S RIB" I
with Milton Sills, Elliolt Dexter, \

Theodore Kosloff, Ann Q.
Nilsson and others {

and a #immy Aubrey comedy— i
"The Meuenfer" |

6AMBY BREAD NEWS
CHAPTER No. 7

MONDAY, Oct. 15th—

"SELF-MADE WIFE"
starring Ethel Grey Terry

and a Snub Pollard comedy—
"Before tl» PafaUc"

TUESDAY, Oct. 16th—

"LOST AND FOUND"
featuring House Petera, Antonio
Moreno, Pauline Stark. Rose-

mary Treby
also Path* New* No. 79

j WEDNESDAY, Oet. 17th—
' "WANDERING DAUGHTERS"
| a First National picture, all star
1 cast
also a Pathe corqedy—'Fia|« Prints'

i and Pathe Newi No. 80

THURSDAY, Oct. 18th—
"OLIVER TWISr

featuring Jackie Coogan, frdm the
story by Oharlw Drdrens
aliu a cartoon comedy—

"The Pace That K3h"

Bread You'll Enjoy To
The Last Slice

You'll say the last cut of
"BAMBY BREAD" is just as
delicious at the first. And
you'll want another loaf.
"Bamby Bread" is made with
the purest creamery butter
and rich sugar-of-the-wheat.
You've never tasted bread
like it, because such bread has
never been made bsfore. It's
die dream loaf of a master
baker.

Ihe

SAVING
FLOUR
It Goes farther

Your Grocer hat
Bamby Bread"

Try a loaf today—'
Fresh from the

Don't Miss This Opportunity
Your Grocer will explain how to get one of our beautiftd

Art Trays, Ask him before theyare all gone.
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Jitbepmbntt To MM* la Soutk

; - Mr*. A 1- Gardner. "'

N -'

I ) . , i }.-., BTi-i p m r r i - J i m i
Km * t i i i > .

vfd » (wfrty pin

e Tht chi)'1 •• »• rushed to tht
>i«* f.r*cia»t» !4 •: :*• ITI New Tork

d j d d

Association'- »"
mt'i''* prcwrini for
: In h«> b«d ir ibc
Schi'oi.

]":r,

• P
K • • '"'M'tirif * i r v pir fur »
!•'•* •"» K" fc «v*nut . !••*»•» I r *-j>
•< :.<T< B r u r n n c k . irn- p i r •»•»•

• * -crrff4MJ well

fcon>. f.-'

— Mr
retur?' " • '
in Br^ 1: ;•"•

—M '»

'•< Jrf with n»
" fif t*r.
*'-c urid tnj chile

Mi« opened » firf.
•? "T. New Brain-

.•••t>T:ii.r «nt*rt»med w»rk a r o r y
/ <•'. ̂ • * T , **cfirtif. —Mr» A i:-'t Kandorff arid *r.r

• j^r 9*"' t n t t r u m w l f a n : M;«i t.Mrtei GefliBf, Emj.j
i- rr" :--jnaay G»i!irir m e f|r:T? B. D s c l e r »t .

-!•.»:.•* titw r»-"arn*d tore-; ?c h ' - p i n . Sundaj ,
-:•!? \tn part nvontk —*• = t - t " » party n t girr- ir

P b ? Ms ft it .lenner, «l hif hf-m<
avenut Garnet J'< aii

occupied tht- ev«>n:Ti|t
d and *i fr-

omiKf SMMMMI
;(('a m — E x e r u t i r e Tnp<"t-

• ! fin-
morn

,!•, of Itif- buwv-
i ; . . r.f tive b law.
<̂ fir-1! floor of

a- discovered

'i 10-4f.—Prayer,
' ' :r"asiiT*r> report.

;, 4'' tc I- m.—Keportf of as»t>-

,2rr u- i ; ITi p. IB-—Seport* of
jr.:-. chainner.
; j .. '• tc 12 3d v- «B-—BeaiW tablf

to MW p. «,—Vow) Mo.

fcon>. f . - v - • : • : • ! ? \tn part nvontk t p
w i t h • - » » - • * • ' .• ; - v > h u r c t . P a b(-7.--- -.? Ms ft it .

(,'v" r.ir., njr

:•» At"- ' I;y-TH f.f '

Uuv*-- froir, Mniif i i ' i :k

a l«c*i VIFITW

Our I-,-4; '
<Janc<- «• ".',•

A n ;
— M

ln*r.a'
— Mr'

d u t 1,' •

<*ia' f. • • ' • !

— ¥ r Petrr l>*.li if about 1' (-•'.
t n<'» touw on Ftird «veriu(-

— M a • V Thonr]Bior.. ! ' J-tr*
Brunswick a-renoe. hat returi.t-c ironi
the Brooklyn bosprta: *nc) is ' cuwnp

fint.
E*i-. and Mrs KTTyhnir virtue

' r.iT-'-t '-; fri«-rid> rr. PlBinftcic'. Mnndsr
::i-',;ii« i —MIXF EIFJC Ji'iHxr. »«( h Nf»
f'» ft«-ic IT: T-ork stvippr. Sinurday.

—Tbe Philatiiri .lur.iort held u
jr. t.? P«t"B .Imrior-Parcti: <n.cia: W«-dnw«i«y cv«-

Tbumdiy Tiinf Sinprnr «nc frjCfit talkf made
tL riRitfd aji t verj- intfTcftine evening. Bf-

y '»»*'T,mvnXi »«n wrved arid al": rc-
ri horrn w-l' pleased.

: 4f- to 2 p. m.—Greetings by Mr*.
..! hr T Terry, prwident Swift Plain-
fjp'ic Parem-Teacher Adtociatmr. -
Mr Frsnk Meskill, principal South
P*a:rfield whool,; Mr. William Meti.

g pilnulHl ! & • * • • .
fhip school*; Mr. H. Brewster
. connty gup*rint«ndent Public

« m a U firf *• 'h<
of t h * N a m • ,. r

i y r a i l e d ><<!' '•'••'
company al 1 n'clor
ing. A Fpark frorr,
in([ kilns w»§ the ex
which started on i
the main building a:
hy the plant wattrrrf.r The -m-
pluye* or duty at tr,< riant did good
work it) keeping- th* tiiazt confined
U, a small area and had the tire well

lander control when tm- fire company
arrived.

—The iaaage to the plant and ma-
terial was BWtti. TV fart that t ie
firf w u checked quickly probably
naved the entire plant from destruc-
tion, as the main W.l'Jinf li< b»irl •«-
'.irely of wood, whi'r. * weil soaked
with oil. The water pressure waa

! poor.
—The racial committee in charge

t of the coming dan,;-)- v> be irlven by
Pfr* Company No. 1 Oct.

The couple will reside in Ford*.
Thp Paretit Teacher"' Awwcis

th*- loca! whool hciri
ing f !hp whool. Friday afwrtio
Th«' t ,-iidrvT! rendered n plfamnir p

aid prl'rtAinmfnt fiplhrwing
i R f h

Mary Yuri., of Lor«-rta rtr**t.
' j'ir»-d wh«r rtrufk by

were alko n^rvvd The
•fr.t."ri jn»nim"u»ly to prewm • (cif"
lo Mu,f Anm< Richards, a loral teach-
"r. w.•••<. waf rwrently retired, in ap-
preciation of hfr tone and efficient
senrir at the ioral M-hool. Several
c'>miBit>ef wi?r< apfwinted to nectrre
*ht B' .-eiwarj- funds.

1 —Mr. and Mr».-William J. FuFler-
»t«n, Mr. and Mrs. Harry FulleTion
and daughter. Hazel, motored out of

j txiwn, Sunday.
—John Stark, who spent the past

• six month* in Jerwy City, ha* re-
| turned home to hit parent* here.
i —Mi* Frazer, tawnnhip mugic in-
j Btructat. if making an effort U> form
an orrhertra at the local school.

j —A number of small children whe
(were .stricken with the meB«iei« the
i part week or BO. are rapidly improv
iing.

Tday
»>f }>rtt. Arti-

1 ix<, 2-OE. p. m.—Response. Mrs.
A L. Gardnet, chairman Middlesex
• ounty Council.

2 0; to 2.10 p. m-—Dance by Jur*
Bomsbjne.

*i:10 to 2:20 — Communication*
and anntrancgnenta.

2 2 0 to 2:25—Boll call of aasocia-
twni.

. Z2&. J*,4i»&—Piano solo hy Mr-,
William B Xrug.

2 35 to 2:45—B*port of National
convention, by Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld.

2 Ah to 3:05—Addrew by Mrs. E.
n. Boyutor.. New Jersey 5t«t* rhair-
man PrpSchool Circlet.

S tOf, to , 8 :S?,—Addres? by Misp
Katharine Sloan Ward. Assirtant

.. .,-.« _ ...t,. v,,.̂ . Mtmday rnghtt
_ completed the fmu; arrangement* ',

for the affair. I
—Mist Sadie Johnson, of Fords, \ >

spent the week-end -with her sister, j
Mrs. James Quuh. !

—Mr. and Mrs Joseph Damback
pntertained relative? at their borne,
Saturday night.

—Mrs, Frederick l»t?ik if able to bt
up and about again after her recent
illness.

—Miss Bern Fee, who is stnSying
nursing at a Brooklyn hospital, spent
the week-end with her fmrents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fee. St \

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank FeWwt̂ and
children motored to Long Braneh.
Sjr.daj-, where thrv visited frierids.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster
and ?on, Kenneth, motored to New
Brunswick. Sunday.

Auxiliary
Plan* Made For Bazaar On

Saturday, Nor. 3

C l n r .• '•''••' * : » ! : » ' ; .
— H f c , ' ; . - M ' - f . i ' - i ' S ' M " ' t ! i <

G * - o r j r ' ' . • ; . ; • • :...' - ;: \ ' - v l ; r j r ^
w i c k ? . ' • • • ( . • t : i : ; - ' r .- - I ' - a * : : • x -
turt. r,.: ,.t ••••<>. v • « :,. j ^ ; ^ Excellent X m u Gift*
a b i * - t - - « - , - • • • • s / •• ' ••••

— 1 : i - ~ j : m . ; " . - t . f : i i ' r - ' d f

querv • m<.:*.r ^ <• earn' a complete line.
Anyt.r,' urn r;t- '••'•• L-1.-.'iC-'j kr.'.w.'
full w - -»f»i" a ,.'•!••. t.nw ,s ;r. «uir<- . .
for til* rr. A' a--, -;r< •»<• u-iT; Ui"y A1*O JU*t r e c e i v e d ,
wouic arr'.^r.tf tr,» •!*:• " *• v,
g i v e ih>- ''-•.' !ad '•- ; . : • ' :>',r*. J S : ' ; t>>
g e t t h t - j : • ' • - • j i T i t . Tri '- : . r : i t . t trx-
fireirici: ;«^a:!; a-*b-f; ^."' »"r*.fj
Anvmg 'or

—Mi- Emrt b- v • WB. iT-pffrT' \ » i ] will want some of these.
Amboy vin'.o: •'•:.>•',••:•.

— Mr W:'..̂ rr .-•>.•;, *i-- a» out

- M r . . ' fcii-.'.Urc -*a.- a Perth U t l L l W U S,
A » b o y -,-sailor Thnrwifc;

—-Eusf^i: Ham:;-,'- - f Plainfitld. F O R D S . N . J.
« u b ]<iti' lintor 7 j-sday

— Tfa< .nfar;: -r...'J ! Mr i,r,d Mrs .
B a i l e y , o f S*v-r' . f i > ; - i i . w h o .

3 : 3 5 l<i 3 : J ( i — V w a i d w t by t h *
Misses Vman and Mildred Boss, of
Suuth Plainficld.

Lursr-h'-'-T': -ft-i]] he ?tr '̂*jd in* iht

! WOODBRIIKJE— A meeting of the
Wbodbridge and Sewaren Chapter of
th* Bahway Hospital Auxiliary waj
held at the home of Mrs. J. E.

j Breckenridge on Monday aftemoan.
I There were 19 members present and
I plaiiF were made for the annual
i bazaar, which i« to be held this year
< at the home of Mrs. B. W. Hoagland
ion Saturday afternoon, November 'A,
1 from 3 to ^ l k

if ^nt Amboy jivmut. at thf corn«r
jf N»i> BrUD»wick av^na^ and Am- .
hoy avenuf. Friday afternoon

—iKimimck Gardella, of Howard
street, who was injured ir a motftr-
cyeline accident »' South Plainfteld
Jast wnek. is Rtill ! • a M-rionr con-
dition in a Plamfirfd H<»fT"t»l

The -work of ?'Jrbmr a^d Isyr^r
of sidewalk? along Fiona1* fiinv*
Road, haa been f-ompi'̂ '-'J '.hif »<•«•«.

—About 500 people from S e w a r ^
Woodbridae, Brooklyn. %'«•* York.-
Perth Amboy, M*tu< h»'Ti and h»r». at-
tended the "Q>" T'»jreth«-r' iratht-nnft
at ihe Hopelawr, Sthoo] Saturday
nigm. DMfinf wa» enjoy»ai t t tb*,,
music of tht Larsen girin I'ate and
• offf.t- WBF nerved at it Istf hour.

—r!<d Binder, of Brookiyrj. Kjx-r:;
.^atur'iay here with hie parents

—The new addition U> ib* locaj
J hool hat .been officially opened.

—reparation* irT Wrfl(f WflT'
pî tt-ii by tht Hopelawn Fire C-o. and
the I'iirent-Teacher Aaociation for
tht dfcnce that will b# nm off Satur-
day riifrht at tht local tchool »ud»-
tonum.

—A refrulir meeting of the Hope-
iawn Fire Co. wii! be held Munoay
night. Bunnes* of importance wiu
be discussed; and all membem are
requested to attend.

^PeteY Yoeler, of Brooklyn, «j>ent
the week-end with hit parent! on'
May street.

—Anrla Sabay v u a rVrtb Amboy
visitor Monday.

—Mrs. John Salownki and Don.
Steve, epent Sunday witb Mr. and
Mrk Ju»tpli Gnyp. of J-jlictte rtr*ft.

—Franriii Ynrackfc. of Perth Am-
boy, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn.
Benjamin Kamin«kj-, of Juliftte

iwnt Sondsv in K«w York.
—Jo^i* f*«nl, of Perft AaAoy,

r<T><-wH oW •finninUnrw here Bm-
dar

—Inning by 4nnin« report* of the
World S»rie* can be heard o w the
radio at Clernwt Graii«no'* barter

afternoon.

lwfnbts

GEILIWC?,

FORDS, N. J.

DALTOITS HALL
Carteret

SAT., Oct. 27 • P. M.
100 Prize*

Tndiy Siecknuu'. Orckwtr.
(The Best Ever)

Given by
HYACINTH GROVE NO. 25

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE

The Ford> Parent-Teachfr Asso-
ciation hela th'-:r r-trjlar m e f t i t ir:
•h<- whool on Wednesday a'tefnooti.
with 4<i mewh'Tj present, and much
business wa? transacted. Al! menv
bvn were invited to attend tht
County Council meeting to be held in

• South Plamfield on Oct. 17th. Those
desiring to go will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. T. Greene and traneporta-
tioti will be provided.

Ten dollar* will be awarded as
( pmeis for the ben health habits for

the year in the different gradei and
; {16 M donated fur Victrola records
: for UBB in tht schools.
; —Rev. V. B. Skov purchased a
! new Chevolet car daring *he past
• week.

• — A Claagified Adv. Will Sell It —

Patrolman Chotar WDJ recently trans-
ferred from local duty to duty as a
traffic officer at Green rtreet. |

—The Mine; Mary Bodnar and I
Jjha Matoche sjpen: Saturday night '
out of town. ;

—A son wag born recently to Mr. \
and Mrs. Albert Lerunan. Mrs. Leh-
man *ras formerly Mif? Nellie Hafley.
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bertram.
Jr.. and children motored out of town
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
dauphter. Marguerite, and Arthur Ol-
sen motored to Princeton. Sunday.

—Miss Anna Kobus, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Kobus, of St.

i Stephen's avenue, and Paul Kohutis,
of Fords, were married in St Ste-
phen's Church, Perth -Amfcwy, Sunday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The E«v,
Joseph Urban performed the cere-
mony. Mia? Helen Wonsky. friend of
the bride, adMa a ' bridesmaid, and
Frank Pasterak, of Fords, was beat

• man. A reception followed at the
home of the bride, and only mem-
bers_oX_lhe_^8mihes_werepresent1

—AtUmJajo t » L-fMS?
articles and the usual utefal articles
most attractively displayed will be
placed an §•!#, and tie public nrgrd
to aid in the support of this worthy
and almost indispengible institution
which has proved a haven of refuge
in time of illness or accident to many
residents of this community.

1 Mrs. W. H. Tombs and Mrs. F I.
Perry reported as the visiting com-
mittee for Sep*mb«r ike fallowing
donation!: one bushel of potatoes,
two baskets of grape&^everal glASses
of jelly, a bag of flour, nine cans of
fruit, two jars of jam. three boxes of
cocoa, one bottle of fruit juices, one
box of sardines, several pairs of bed-
rooro glipperg, and some nightshirt*.

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sewerinf, Grmiimj,
Cartinc of all KiBib

569 CORNELL ST. TeL 564-M

, —TTilliaiii Pwwatak. of I** *v*
nue, motored to Atlantic City Sun

iday, where he spent the day with t
relatives.

—James Sabo. of Jame* »tr«-<-*.
was a New York visitor, Sunday.

—Many local people attended the
. opening of the St. Mary'i Lyceum. '
Tuesday night.

—Mis? Marie Twardy, of Perth
, Amboy, spent Sunday «t the home
itf Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Saboy, of 1
Juliette street.

J —Anna Saboy gpent Sunday at the
', home pf Mr. and Mr?. Anton Mari-
| nowski at Perth Amboy.
; —The bnilding- of Pau; Tur«-k ha* :
been completed thU week. *

; —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grya have
1 moved to Fonda, where they have
; purchased a new home,
i —Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Child*, of
Perth Amboy, ipent Sunday with Mr.

: and Mrs. Patrick Burke, or, New
• Brunswick avenue.
; —Mrs. Paul Gnza. of Juliette
; street, spent Tueway at Penc Am-
i boy, shopping.

—Mary Simon, ui Juliette strfrt.

iK'WI

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
ChoMm Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds.

Firfs Hardware Ce
. Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

—Hundred? read our Classified Ads—

YOURSELF
Your own judgrment knows real values and quality. Your experience and knowledge will guide you m company price-r. Come here

and look at our goods and prices and then your own judgment wHl convince >uu that this is the one place where you car. realize real economy

:i: buying furniture.
It is no secret. There is no magic about it. It is just the natural result of favorable conditions: Low rent, small overhead and careful

L ./-"ing so as to turn our stock over rapidly without deterioration and loss.
Look at a, few of our offerings below. They are a fair average. Buy your furniture here and put the difference in the bank.

$160 Overstaffed living-room Suite (3 Pieces)

$215 fiedrai. Sate <4 frets)
This is a high quality Bedroom Suite that every
woman will "just k m " the ounute s^e tees it.
Tht best furniture bargain ever offered. $169

Till* i^^ffif tnrrr-picrt- «lvrfriuB*<l iulU u upitulalrred
It .* ' nt of tht year's mos! popular designs in L

Redaced

$110

(4 Pieces) A,.

Amtruma WaJaat Suiie -i* of nu <-piMiiu»l beauty and
£ * C"l mtd TaWt, i« «f tb

1 ' : i
• 'ft

SAVE YOUR FLOORS
Winter storm? and winter

tires add to the "work of keep-
ing your floors clean, but if you
will cover your floors with Lin-
oleum now, it will cut this work
in half.

Jtttt a £MF minuTpg wttb a mop and
every bit of dirt hoi been wiped up.

We will mewure yoor floora and
lay the linoleum free.

All Higtt-Grade Iinol#unu at very
Low Prices. <

VERY SPECIAL

All Cotton Mattresses # ' /»J

any M*e

iCtwistt. #1

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE HOUSE
(The Houae of Courtesy, Service »«J Square Dcaliag)

54 Rowvelt Avenue, - CARTERET
4 } " TeL Carteret «« -B

1


